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hOTES 0P THE~4~K
"lx«Sunday at Home"» pronounces Principal

"'the 1aget nme to us among living Scottishth0loialns and teachers."1

A<C B]ELIEVERS' meeting for Bible study," similar
ttWhich took place last summer at Old Orchard,

s wyiil be held this year on the island of Mack-
Mh 8ichigan, opening on July 6th and closing on

XV~ILLAUD, the French Protestant orator, has
bWholding evangelistic services in Algeria. He

tihe with :ufficient distinctness and force to
thebiterspritofinfdeity wichisas strong

«Il as in France. The cross of Christ is still an
'Ofnenand they that wiil hoid it up must expect

teje8and sneers of unreasonabie and wicked men.

11tgreat theological lectures at Oxford University,
44the Iribbcrt Lectures, have just been delivered

%~eten distinguhd Dutchscholar, Dr. Abraham
Of Leyden, in Holland. Dr. Kuenen years ago
ell'eady mnade himseif a great name as a critic of
bIblical books, and especially of the Pentateuch.

bp . PRIME gives an account of riding with a
tLjVulWCrn Central New York, who had driven

fieYears and neyer had an upset in ail his
4P& ceIle. Why is it" said the doctor, Ilthat there

j0 nelky accidents with stages" The rcpiy was,
are two reasons, and nearly every accident

rjnfrOrsi one of themn: they are self-conceit and

thý 8 Jaifax IlWitness"» of the 6th inst. uays : IlWe
tri "i that Principal Grant has donc more than justice

th representatives in Parliament by comparing
favourabîy with the clergy and laity of

tfe , Conventions, and Asiemblis. That

c"f twenty men of superior ability in the House
% t ~'I0ls we admit; and we admit also that there

C0h4 ft Senators who are mea of note. But we
bl that, taking an average Preshyterian As-

ibgIt Contains vastly more learning, more spcak-
Squite as much business ability, and more

Strc than an average Parlianient."1

re, P tpamphlet, printed at the Orphanage
0 ~0nas India, wc have the report of the Ameni-

i ZthiÀ 1 Mission, with which the Rcv. James
4ect,4,. lnus of Knox College, Toronto, is con-

forb4d pgrincpal stations are at B )mbay,
Ce air Satara and Sholapur. The missionary

3Wîrl1l~. sixteen, inciuding six missionarics'
P'~ aII4 th ere arc 184 native assistants, 14 of whom

wos~ 13 Preacliers, 4o Btblereaders, 21 Bible
e), school teachers (male), 14 school teachers
ato' redical catechist and one editor. There

%hch ogical seminary, on the list of instructors in
tsWe fihid Mr. Smith's name as Professor of Exe-

bntario Government have fiiled the vacancy
148pd y thPetroe resignation of Mr. J. W. Langmuir,

0flit Prisons and Charities, by the ap-
ttfirt of Mr. Robert Christie and Dr. O'Rciily,
th re taling charge of the institutions east, and
*latter of tflOse west, of Toronto. The Central,

e Merce Re orm ry and the Reformatory
S nishen tome under Mr. Christie's inspec-
t4%ut 0d he bas alreadY paid a visit to the last-named

j nUtifl.Mn Christie is the nephew of the late
Welktor Of that name, and ex-M.P. for North

tntW'0rtj* Both gentlemen possess high qualifica-
frtimpratofcet hc he aebe
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l Witness » says : IlSuetonius tells, us that when Nero
heard of the overthrow of his power in Gaul, and
everything pointed to the overthrow of his empire
everywhere, 1 e held a hasty consultation upon the
present state of affains, and spent the rest of the day
in gravély consulting his senators about some musical
instruments to be played by water.' Are future his-
torians of the Church to relate that in the nineteenth
century, when province after province of God's world
rose in revoit against His authority, His servants, after
bestowing a hasty glance at the state of affairs, turned
back to spend their timne in sCttling the direction in
which they should look when worshipping Him?
May the Church soon grow intolerant of aIl such
trifling !" _________

MR. SPURGEON, in spite of feeble health, preached
in the Metropolitan Tabernacle on April 9th. To
those who were present it was evident that he had
been suffering a good deal, while his hair appeared
greyer than before his last illness. He spoke upon
thc resurrection, "lRemember that Jesus Christ of the
seed of David was raised from the dead according to
my Gospel" (2 Timothy ii. 8). In speaking of the
bearings of the resurrection upon the Gospel lie said,
IlI may flot have an opportunity to preach long,
thenefore I cannot afford to waste time ; I will preacli
Christ crucified, and will stick to my last as a good
cobbler shouid. Further, the resurrection proves that
it is usciess to oppose Christ. We are told that the
pulpit is effete, that mcn cannet 1e induced to listen
to sermons, and that we are pneaching to empty walls,
as you se.»" (This iast allusion provokcd audible
laugliten.) "lChristianity is not going to be crushed
down; Christ lives, and His cause lives also.n

PROFESSOR CALDERWOOD, in the closing address
at the U. P. Theological Hall, said thc Christian
Church was at present standing between two opposite
forces. There was a mass of religious indifference
keeping aloof froni the Church, and there was an out-
burst of rcligious zeal, irregular in its mode of mani-
festation, attempting to do a work which the Cburch,
as yet, had not been able to do. The object of this
latter manifestation was to reach the degraded and
those who were disheartened by their dcgradation, and
who had been necessarily cxpelled from the Christian
Church. A tide of somewhat irnegulan zeal met the
tide of indifferentism, and if they looked below the
disturbance of the peace which had occurned, he
thouglit they would have no hesitation in saying that
there was good being donc. He thought they must
admit that the persons refdrred to were the auxiliary
troops of a great army, and thougli it was but a gue-
rilla warfare they conducted, they should have sym-
pathy and aid, however impossible it might be to give
formai sanction to the form which reiigious zeal had
in this instance taken.

SKETCHING one of the processions of the Salvation
,Army in the north of London, the "lSt. James's
Gazette"I says : " The faces in the ranks looked bright
and resolute, especially those of the young cadets,
who came last. It was pleasant to sec these cleant
hcalthy youngsters here, instead of tossing for half-
pence in some grimy court, or studying for the life of
a buccaneer or a pirate in penny novelettes. When
the leaders gave out a hyma whose words fired the
imagination of the company, a light scemed to run
along thc ranks fromn end to end, which gave to ecd
face an expression of triumph and happiness moat
remarkable. No one, young or old, scemed weary
or indifférent. When they were wearied of singing,
a prayer was given by a young man with a thrilling and
searching intonation of voice; and while lie prayed
the faces of many there were lit up with an expression
which might have been mistaken for one of pious
rapture by any observer wio was not a iardened man
of the world.» The same journal sketches a meeting

NVO. 2a~

tic wonld.
now.

He statcd that aIl his frienda opposed him

THE annual meeting of the Toronto Women's
Christian Association was held at Shaftesbury Hall on
tie evening of the 8th inst. The first report nead was
that of the Boarding House Committee, which showed
that the number of persons admitted since the opening
in June, 1873, was 2,042, and that the number of those
who obtained accommodation last ycar was 265.
Next came the Treasurer's report, showing a balance
on hand of $1 16.52. The report from tic Haven
gave tic number of admissions and readmissions dur-
ing the year ended on tic îst inst. as 353. Situations
had been provided for 144 of these. The report also
stated that of the number admitted six were young
women who came direct from disreputable houses.
The question of enlarging the building was discussed,
and offers were made by 'Hon. S. H. B!akc and Mn.
W. H. Howland to subscribe $200 each for such pur-
pose. On motion of the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, tic
report was adopted. The clection of officers resulted
in thc following pensons bcing unanimously chosen :
President, Mn. Clarke Gamble; Vice-Presidents, Mrs.
J. C. Gilmour, Mns. J. G. Hodgins, Mrs. Crombie, Mrs.
Gzowski, Mrs. Grasett, Mrs. Harvie; Secretanies,
Reconding, Miss Buchan; Conresponding, Mrs. Mc-
Munchy; Directressess, Mns. Poddy, Mrs. Brett, Mrs.
Campbell, Mns. James Campbell, Mrs. H. E. Clarke,
Mrs. D. Cowan, Mrs. CIapp, Miss Jacques, Mrs. W.
B. McMurrich, Mrs. N. Miller, Mrs. J. R. Macdnnald,
Mrs. J. H. Richardson, Mrs. J Barnett, Mrs. Thom,
Mrs. Tonrington, Mrs. J. G. Reid, Mrs. Dcuglass,
Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Alex. Monison, Mrs. Rospbnugh,
Mrs. Fred. Stewart, Mrs. Burton ; Advisony Board:
Clarke Gamble, Colonel Gzowski, John Macdonald,
James Michie, John Leys; Medical Attendant, Dr.
Oldright; Superintendent, Miss Bury.

PRINCIPAL R'AINY has cannicd a disestabiishment
motion against an overtune moved by Sir Henry
Moncreiff and supported by Dr. Begg in the Free
Presbytery of Edinburgh. Sir Henry movcd an over-
turc to tic effect that a right adjustment of Scoutish
ecclesiastical relations required fresh legisiation, re.
co gnizing the Treaty of Union and the Scottisi Acts,
SO fan as these cnactments gave panliamentary sanc-
tion to tic doctrines of the Protestant Reformation
and Presbyterian government, and also confirmation
of thc principle of Church governnnent distinct from
the civil magistracy. Sir Henry stated that when, in
1874, 11e agreed to a deliverance wbich asserted that
the termination of the existing coninection between
Church7and Sate was an essential preliminary to tic
adju.tn1t of Scottish ecciesiastical mattens, he meant
flot a separation of Churci and State, but of the
Erastian connection of Church and S ate. He thougit
the present agitation pernicious and dangerous, and
11e wanted to counteract it. Dr. Bt-gg contended that
if disestablishment came, the Sàbbath and the mar-*
niage laws could not be maintained. It laid ticaxe at
thc whole constitution, even to the throne. H. con-
tinued : 1"He neyer expected to sec the abolition of
thc Act of Qucen Aune, and it was not out of the
question that something of the kind they asked migit
11e secured. At aIl events, lie believed it was quite as
likely, more likely to be secuncd than if they had re-
peaied alI thc Acta that establisied the Churci, the
Sabbath, tic teaching of the Bible in schools, and the
marniage laws; for it was a remarkable fact that the de-
grecs of manniage wene laid down only in tic Confession
ofFaiti." Pnirmcipal Rainy's motion that tic sepanation
of Churci and State was desinable and that tic overture
be not transmitted was adopted by a vote Of 27 to 15.
It is intcresting to notice, in this connection, tiat a
motion by Dr. Kennedy, tie Highland leader who op-
poses disestablisiment, was lost in tic Synod of Ross
by a vote of 13 to 18. An amendment was adopted
to the cffect that tic Assembly 11e askcd to adopt
measures for tic disestablisiment of tic Kirk, pro-
serving, at tic same tirne, those secunities for the
Presbyterianism of Scotland in its spiritual indepen-
dence, grovernment, and doctrine which are e*mbodiedÈ
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f$UR IONToRIBUTrORIO
A FRENCH ANTI-CL ERICAL CONGRES.'

A clerical congress at this time of the year is no-
thing uncommon in Britain and Canada, but such a
thing as an anti-clerical congress will sound strange
In the ears of Canadians. Of recent years, however,
such meetings are common enough in Paris, and must
have a raison d'etre. One of these congresses closed
its ses:àons here a few days ago, and I purpose to give
in this letter some account of its doings, for the bene-
fit of the readers of THE PRESBYTERiAN. The ful
name of the Society is "lThe Democratic Union of
the Anti-Clerical Propaganda," which has for its chief
object the abrogation of the Concordat-the name of
the compact by which Napoleon, in l8o2, connected
the Church with the State-and the suppression of
the "lBudget descultes," or annual sum paid for the
maintenance of the clergy, which armounts ta some
ten million of dollars. But in addition to these pri-
mary objects, this meeting discusses annually many
other subjects, such as the organization of lay fes
and ceremonies ; the burial rites to be observed in the
case of those who refuse to pass through the Church
to.1the grave ; liberty of meeting-should it be absolute
or confined to the laity ; and the questions of marriage
and divorce. For the consideration of these and
cognate topics there are committees, which, after
deliberation in private, report to the open meeting for
discussion and final decision. At the head of this
congress is a distinguished senator-Victor Schoel-
cher, the emancipator of the negroes in the French
colonies, and who is both wealthy and philanthropic.
In his absence, the president's chair is generally oc-
cupicd by a Miss Desraimes, who is said to be very
rich, and who is certainly very strict in keeping order,
as she riscs on the slightest appearance of dissent
from a speaker's sentiments, and insisis on perfect
silence. If the president in the Chamber of Deputies
had even a share of the power to enforce order that
she exercises over ber audience, the House of Repre..
sentatives would not be the bear-garden it usually is.
Amongst the prominent naines which figure on the
committees of this congress, are those of M. Paul
Bert and Allain-Targté, botb Ministers in the late
Gambetta Cabinet, and sucb well-known politicians as
Messrs. Locroy, Naquet, Revillon, Barodet, etc., ail
members of the Extreme Left. There is also what is
called a Committee of Honour, having as its presi-
dents Victor Hugo, Garibaldi, and Louis Blanc; but
these names are for ornament rather than practical
use, as none of them ever attend, although tbey are
doubtless in sympatby with the objects aimed at by
the congress.

The members of the congress are a mixture of all
classes of society, and as regards belief, range tbrough
Î11 degrees froma Free Thinkers to Atbeists, including
Positivists, Agnostics, Materialists, etc. The Free
Thought groups amount to some eighty in number,
with about 250 persons in each group, thougi I have
seen it stated that there are several millions of such in
France. 0f course those who avow themselves
Atbeists are more imited in number, but these are the
Most positive of all in their beliefs, or rather want of
belief, and the most despatic in their rule over con-
sciences. Tbey have an organ, the "«Anti-Clerical,le
and a library containing such books as are regarded
safe reading for their clubs, with catechismg af Free
Thought, illustrated with caricatures of Scripture
subjects, and priests in most equivocal attitudes and
positions. Indeedi for that matter, mucb of the liter-
ature of Paris, recently, adniiirably serves the purpose
of these gentlemen. The illustrated papers displayed
on the fashionable boulevards, and in the shop win-
dows on the outer boulevards, are simply disgusting-
the greater number of the illustrations consisting of
nude femnale figures and priests standing in the crimi-
nal's dock, with young children giving evidence

crs and scholars, from wbich ail the miraculous facts
of tbe Scriptures are excluded. At no previaus
pcriod, perhaps, bas licentiaus literature aif ail kinds
been exhibited in Paris mare openly and more boldly.
Formerly works af this kind were sald secretly, but
naw there'is no attempt at cancealment. Everywhere,
in open day, sheets containing tbe first pages of some
filthy novel are tbrust inta your bands, and young
lads, or even girls>,niay be induced ta read and im-
bibe the poison whicb is fitted ta develop sensual ap-
petites, and even brutal instincts. In this way the
people are reading in a single day more noxious liter-
ature than formerly in many years. "lOur age," says
a Frencb journal, Ilseeks no langer its inspirations in
the source of Christianity, but bolds religion sus-
pected. Among the bumbler classes, it is supposed
ta be an instrument of tyranny. In the middle
classes we sec intoxication, not witb alcohol, but with
modern discoveries and inventions ; nothing is be-
lieved in or sought beyond visible tbings. Notbing
is thirsted for but eartbly enjoyment, while Christian
marais are supposed ta be at most wortby only of as-
cetics and conventual lieé. The higher classes are
tcrrified by tbe progress of the democracy, and doubt
that Christianity can ever stop its expansion. Hence
the almost universal witbdrawal from creeds and
Christian doctrines.»

At last year's meeting of the Anti.Clerical Congress
it was proposed to combat Chrîstianity by "civil cere-
manies,» such as civil marriage, civil burial, civil
baptism, civil communion, etc., and sbortly after the
papers contained accounts of a civil baptism by
Henri Rochefort, a notorious Atheist, the Editor of
the "lIntransigeant,» whicb bas a very large circula-
tion thraughout the tawns of France. He made a
speech on the occasion, in which he said that if the
priests gave the poison, Free Thinkers must give the
antidote, and inculcate Atbeism as early as Catholi-
cism teaches its "lfoUlies.» A citizen decked witb
scarlet favours in every button-hole then asked the
sacramental questions of tbe Il Godfathcrs and God-
mothers," wbose response was " Yes-Vive la Repub-
lique !» Eacb infant was then placed in Rocbefort's
arins, who kissed it on the farebead, and it was
declared ta have been civilly baptised.

One singular feature of these anti-clerical meetings
is the fanaticisma and exclusiveness wbich prevail.
Wbile denouncing the despotism of the priests, the
speakers exhibit ail the intolerance of inquisitors. M.
Hirscb, the young Protestant evangelist referred ta
in some of my previaus letters, had the courage ta at-
tend these meetings, bath last year and this, and
dared ta cantrovcrt tbe doctrines enunciated ; but be
was received with a general bowl from ail parts ai the
roam, and with sucb exclamations as "lWe advocate
liberty, but no anc bas a right ta the liberty of error ;"
or, IlYou invoke liberty of conscience, but we cannot
have the liberty of folly ;» "Ail religions are supersti-
tious, and abuse public credulity ; tbey are a lie,"
and so on.

The National Congress, as it was called, was closed
by a great reunion at the Cirquq Fernando on Sun-
day, wben resolutions were passed inviting the Senate
and Chamber of Deputies ta take immediate steps for
the abrogation of the Concordat ; tbe total, unreserved
and immediate suppression of the "Budget descultes ;»
the restaration ta the nation of the propcrty of the
cangregatians and of the clergy, as well as the build-
ings and other ecclesiastical establishments, Refer-
ring ta a statement by anc of the speakers, that the
peasants are still attached to the connection between
the Churcb and the State, and that the total suppression
of the payment of the clergy would tend ta provoke
dissatisfaction with the Rcpublic, and perhaps bring
about a recurrence of tbe events of 1849, Miss
Desraimes insisted that this was a mistake-that no
hostility necd be feared on the part of the habitans in
the country-that the peasants are profaundly sccp.
tical, and that as soon as Uic cures had lost the pres-

people have regarding God, and makes one 00
to ascertain the circumstances out of which tI$w
unhelief and Atheism have arisen. It is surelY i"'

possible that religion could have fallen into
odium as is here manifested, unless there had b
grave shortcomings either in the teachers of religi1
as a class, or in the political sympathies avo'W b
them, or in bath. " We find it impossible ta beic''
says a writer, cornmenting on this subject, f b

Paganism could be passionately preferred ta to
tianity by a large proportion of the people of a g9w

race and great country, if the teachers of ChriSti5oiti
had flot mistaught and travestied it, and disfiguredit
by habitual association witb miscbievous allies. r

the practical man, it is but certain that the evil poP0'ýf
odour in which Cbristianity appears to be in FaC
must be more or less due to the evil odour ai the 
timents, words and actions of a great number Of O
called Christians. If France bas really rev'ge
against Christ, it must be because Christ bas bo
more or Iess generally belied by those wbo have fil
thought. and spoken and lived in His namne.»I
is n'o doubt quite true, but there is somethiflg 0
wanting to explain the irreligiaus phenomena at r
sent visible in the words and works of menibf O

anti-clerical congresses in France. The passiooo
earnestness with which the author of the f a-
of Free Thougbt» tries ta impress the truth ofai is
bolical doctrines upon the mind of the reader for
awn good, is something impossible ta underst8flôo
any reasonable principles, and sometbing quitO
ferent from the propagandist spirit manifested w

advocates of Atbeism in Italy, Spain, or Cf0>IO-
or indeed in any other country that I know oD.
hesitates at no statement, however monstraus9b,

ever false, by wbich he can bring the clergy io1o

odium, and along with them religion itselfy ndt

very Scriptures of truth. Asthe writer alreadY qot
more than hints, French Atheists appear ta recO1
witb a sort of wild despair the extraordinalY
farce af wbich Christianity disposes, and regardt
a persanal rival with which they have ta fight e
inch of ground, and which they must conquer bygo

means at their disposaI, fair or foui.
After ail, it is, perhaps, but naturat that a f1l

religion which gives its approbation ta a pilglU t t
in honour of a sacred tear of Jesus once e
Allouagne (Pas de Calais) by Godfrey dc B,0100>
from jerusalem, in thc twelftb century-which ;Co
devotees ta Lourdes and the Casa Santa of L o
should be assailed by the scandalous blasphemJO

those who are hostile ta religion of every desc ido
Let us hope that the party-less obtrusive Oa,10.

noisy-which fil! the gap between pilgrims and pýýW
may yet be able ta save France from the 5SUd.

which must otherwise befalber. Let Christ bOg
up as a crucified but risen Saviaur, and men I vll.
be drawn ta Him out of their Atheism, Mater.
Feticbism, and immorality.

Paris, l2th APri?, r882.

0OUR SA BBA TH SCHO OL WORI<*

EV WALTER N. HOSSIH, BRANTFORD, ONT. sbi

The following bas been submitted ta the Saof tbo
School Committee of the General Assernb'Y tsor~
Presbyterian Church in Canada, with a'vie<
viding a systemn for the better organizatiofl9
ment, and extension of the Sabbatb schooî
throughout this extensive Dominion. The 1
terian Church in the United States bas M1,09
provision for the proper equipment of the
school, and so bas the Methodist Cburch in 90C'10
and bas also laid dowvn a code of rules and 00001

tion ta bring ail inta methodical line. Mafly1W#
think it quite time that aur Chur-Ch taak aetP
yond the theoretical cornmittee work,,althOugbf »w
past two years much practical bard work hoS J< g1
done by the conveners, and a few menibe.r,

Commttee in roviingcoures o stu j ige,
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and adherents of the congregation, together with
S1rchildren, and ail others who may be enrolled

tAnd is now understood to be the Church at work,
bytecngregation assembied on the Lord's Day to

. Y) teach, and learn the word of God, for the pur-
~Ofeading souls to Christ, and of building up

1sin the grace and knowhedge of their Lord
8atiour Jesus Christ, and to help each other to
'More of the great salvation so freely offered in

tIIel.
3 The minister of every congregation, or pastor in

*4goOf every Mission station, shaîl at once organize
.% 1%bath school or schools in each congregation or

%0Nsuch schoohs to be kept open every Sabbath
4%9 the year.

4 Ifi organizing a new school, the minister in charge
glQChose and appoint, with the concurrence of

%tsoa suitable person to superintend the same;
tthe Person so chosen and appointed shaîl, with
&éCOricurence of the minister in charge, choose and

tltiie necessary officers and teachers, and pro-
4 to rganize the school on the basis of the

~Owang constitution ; and on these appointments

4*r .~Ified by the session, a brief document, in
tlt emaddressed to the officer or teacher,

*~h~Signed by the moderator and clerk of session,
~êdelivered to the Party named

aa CONSTITUTION.
e.-The school shahl be known as the

~th School, and shahl be under the oversight of the
o f congregation of the Presbyterian
Ir' ~Canada.

1rxt Books and Instruction.-The Holy Scrip-
te4n C the recognized Standards of the Presby-

gi hurch shahl be used, and the instruction
ii the schooh shahl be in accord with the
fid es of the word of God; portions of Scripture

%&teShorter Catechism shall b. systematically
y t4 to such an extent as may be decided upon

Officers and teachers; exercises of praise (Bible
9) and prayer to b. reverently engaged in on

9and closing each session ; and in the mean-
eWestminster Sabbath School Helps, pub-

> l~elh. the Presbyterian Board of Publication,
4Phia, are recommended.

aat colCommittee.-(î) The Sabbath
ZCornimittee, consisting of the minister, hall' the

rit three deacons, the officers and teachers of
ot, and at least one and not more than three

'w Pers0115 nominated by the minister, and elected
t4eOira meeting of the congregation. (2) Where

scolis large, any teachers' meeting at which
Mfemnbers are present, if preferred, may

4%hai appoint from among themselves a certain
to represent them on the Sabbath School

ti4 '-not less than five nor more than nine for
>!th purPOse-and this Committe. shah b. charged

a4%8'l tters relating to the proper maintenance of
rV. r Sabbath schoo.

thl ecuiv Officers.-The executive officers of
ý-ý are the pastor, superintendents secretary-

f Uretibrarian, and as many assistants as may b.
Pen...cessary for the due discharge of the duties

n,~ gto their respective offices.
4rt1 PPeiltnents.-In existing schools the teachers

vL4%ed for the purpose shail nominate the officers,
tr 'ernedn nominate teachers from time

fh uc ominations to be immediately sent to
VI. h orapproval.

the .J eetings.-.The Sabbath School Committee
«j ee for general business on the first Thursday
* e o Uater, and may adjoura from time to
ripen *ple the same. Order of business: (i)

k Wlth Praise and prayer. (2) Cahl roll. (3)
U043' 1 s f previous meeting. (4.) Communica-
r "tt "finished business. (5) Reports from com-

1411 % ed Oficers, minutes of teachers' meetings, and

t.titiC by te crtay o.t..euet fh

preside, and in his absence the superintendent or
such person as he may appoint, or be chosen by those
present at those meetings ; new teachers may b.
proposed for nomination, discipline, class formation,
and school matters b. discussed, and recommenda-
tions to the Sabbath School Committee be made; a
minute of these meetings shaH be kept, in which the
attendance and recommendations shall be noted, to
be submnitted at each quarterly meeting of the Sabbath
School Committee.

VIII. Anniversaries.-A public anniversary meet-
ing of the school shall be held immediately after the
close of each year, when the reports of the school, as
adopted by the Sabbath School Committee, shall be
read, Sabbath school contributions to missions and
schemnes of the Church be voted, and such exercises
and addresses offered as in the judgment of the
Committee may be deemed proper and profitable.

GENERAL.

i. The mainister and superintendent shall be ex-
oficloà members of ail committees appointed.

2. No person shahl be permitted to retain a position
as officer or teacher in the Sabbath school whose
character or religious views, in the judgment of the
session, shahl be deemed a sufficient ground of un-
fitness for service in our Sabbath schoois, and the
session may withdraw from such persons the document
given them on' their appointment

3. A Sabbath school service is recommended for
once each quarter, at the usual hour of public service,
in order to reach the young in the congregation.

4. The superintendent of the school shahl cause the
annual statistics to be made up, and present the same
to the session, to be forwarded to the Presbytery in
the month of january.

5. Should any difficulty arise in connection with
the school, which the executive officers cannot satis-
factorily adjtist, reference shahl first be had to the
teachers' meeting, secondly to the Sabbath School
Committee, and lasý,y to the session.

THE PRESBYTERY-SABBATH SOHOOL WORK.

i. Each Presbytery shahl hold an Annuai Confer-
ence on Sabbath school work in the month of Feb-
ruary each year, at which schedule reports from each
school shall be cailed for, and inquiry bc made into
the condition of each schooh.

2. The Conference to be composed of members of
Presbytery, ail superintendents of schools, and a
delegate from each school, and one additionah delegate
for every fifty scholars on the Sabbath school roll,
the exercises of which to consist of discussions on
Sabbath school matters, essays, normai classes, public
addresses, etc., as may b. arranged for by the Sab-
bath School Committee of the Presbytery.

3. The Presbytery shall at this meeting appoint one
minister and one eider to represent it in the Synod's
Committee on Sabbath Schoohs.

THE SYNOD-SABBÂTH SCHOOL WORK.

i. There shahl be a Sabbath school for each Synod,
composed of a minister and eider from each Presby.
tery, as provided for by the preceding sectionf and
as many others as the Synod may appoint.

2. It shail be the duty of this committee to collect
and tabulate the statistics of the Preshyteries, and
prepare therefrom an annuai report to be forwarded
to the General Assembhy, and malce such recom-
mendations to the Synoid as the necessities of the
work may require.

3. The Synod shail devote at least one sederunt
to the consideration of Sabbath school matters, to be
prepared and laid before it by the Sabbath School
Committee;

4. And at this meeting shaHl appoint four ministers
and four eiders to represent it on the Sabbath School
Board of the Generai Assembly.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-SABBÂTH SCHOOL WORK.

i. The Generai Assembly shall appoint a Sabbath
School Board, consisting of twelve persons, who, with

2. Any book proposed to be introduced to any of
our Sabbath school libraries, which has not been ap-
proved by the Board, must b. recommended by the
minister of the congregation to which the school
belongs.

3. As soon as deemed expedient, the Board shahl
publish suitable Sabbath achool papers and helps for
the Dominion.

4. It may make grants of books to destitute loca-
ities when its financial condition wiil permit, such

grants to be made on application of the superintendent
of the school, signed by the minister in charge, to the
Board through its secretary.

5. The Board shaHl prepare and cause to b. for.
warded, through the secretaries of the Sabbath School
Committee of the respective Synods, ail necessary
schedules for the collection of statistics.

6. And to enable the generai Board to carry to
success the object of its appointment, by placing the
necessary funds at its command, an annual collection
shail be taken up in each schooh, to b. forwarded to
the treasurer of the Board.

7. A report of the work and operations of the Board,
with detailed statement of receipts and expenditures,
duly audited, shaHl be submitted -to each Generai
Assembly, and through the secretaries of the respective
Committees, copies of such report shail b. supplied to
each contributing school.

EXTRA CTS FROM THE REPORT ON THE
STATE 0F RELIGZON-SYNOD 0F TO-

RONTO AND KINGSTON,

HINDRANCES AND HOW TO DEAL WITH THEM.

The question in regard to hindrances encountered
in the work elicits the usuai cataiogue of varied forms
of carnality, worldliness and error; the hast, however,
only rarely giving a hint here and there of Mormon-
ism, Scepticism, Plymouthism, etc. Amongst the
fieshly lusts, intemperance has not now its former
prominence, partly, we think, because less rampant,
and parthy because the subject has been made a special
one to be deait with by another committee. For the
first tiine recently, we find mention of one which might
well receive larger notice in our quest for hindrances
to spirituai life and growth-viz., tobacca. It is men-
tioned onhy by one Presbytery (Owen Sound), though
we suspect there are few sanctuaries in the land whose
courts are unpolluted by the smoke of this Ilstrange
fire,» metaphorically if not literally.

The tide of worldliness stili seems to surge up to
our very gates, if not, indeed, to b. sending its waves
farther in than ever, and drawing back to its yawn.ng
vortex multitudes not onhy of giddy youth, but stal-
wart men. We seem just now to be passing through
a veritable simoom of worhdliness, of which speculative
money hunger and greed of hasty gain are prominent
elements. Many of our men are 50 engrossed wlth
business and toil through the day that they are too
tired for the prayer meeting in the evening, or even
househohd or closet devotion, and often s0 absorbed
through the week that they have lost heart or taste
for the Sabbath service when it comes round. Then
follows naturaiiy and easily "the belief," mentioned
by one Presbytery, Ilthat prospers as well without reli
gion as with it." Again we are told of youthful thirst for
worldly pleasures, with their chilling and dissipatlng
effects, Illeaving no taste for any sober enjoyment."t
Pleasure driving, boating, and visiting on the Lord's
day are also mentioned. 0f Ilpromiscuous dancing"n
one report says: " This 'fascinating folly' is especiaUly
dangerous from the connection in which it is usuaily
found, the companionship to which it generaily leads,
and the natural antagonism ever feit to exist between
it and the spirit of Christ.»

How these hindrances shail b. met and removed [s
the question now raised, and the reports contain various
statements and suggestions. "To counteract these
evils,"i says on. report (Kingston), "lseveral of the
congregatioris have successfully established litera"y
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children more. bome-like ; to use a homely phrase, if
she would do a little more Ilhouse-cleaning," and get
rid of ber unseemly strifes and repuisive inconsisten-
cies-of wicb, by the way, several of the reports make
mention. Let her arise and shine in ber own peculiar
glories, without borrowing any of the world's tinselled
gawds. Clothed in tbe graces of her Lord-the Alto-
gether Lovely 0One-berself realizing and exemplifying
the unspeakable joys and the glorious liberty of the
cbildren of tbe King, then, and not tilt then, will she be
as attractive in manner and measure as ber Lord
meant her to be, and ber victory wîll be speedy and
complete. It is pleasant to know that these views are
flot new or strange amorig us, but form the time-tested
and immovabie principies of procedure in multitudes
of God-honoured congregations.

OUTSIDERS AND HOW TO REÂCH THEM.

Our attention is next drawn to the element existing
in most commuflities, to greater or less extent, which
stand aloof from the Cburcb and its ordinances. In
many cases these people have been, or are still, nomi-
nally Presbyterian. In any case, but in sucb cases
more especially, our responsibility toward themn is evi-
dent, and our solicitude for tbem sbould be deep and
unremnitting tilt the class no longer bas an existence
among us. In some cases tbe evil is very evident and
very sad. Sucb statements as the following should
awaken our deepest concern : I"A large number of
heads of families never enter the bouse of God."
(Report of Presbytery of Wbitby.) In the Presbytery
of Kngston we are told, "QuOe community bas relapsed
into beathenism." Sucb acknowledgmnents fromn our
oldest neigbbourboods, long blest witb Churcb privi-
leges, may weil raise tbe anxîous question in the Assem-
bly's circular, IlWbat means do yotr use or consider
best suited to induce sucb to connect themselves witb
the Church ?» In reply, many state that the ordinary
means of pastoral visitation by ministers, and occasion.
ally by eiders, are used; and sometimes mention is
made of others-as in the East Cburcb, Toronto,
wbere calis are made by otbers tban office-bearers, a
tract lef t and an invitation given to the bouse of God.
Wouid we bad many more sucb noble workers amnong
us-men and women-for dîd He flot gîve "lto every
nman bis woîk? II District prayer meetings are occa-
sionaLly beld in negiected neigbbourboods witb more or
less interest. la some cases the report is the samne
as (rom Cnalmêers Churcb, Kingston, wbere "lspecial
evangeiistic services bave been beld, wbicb bave
reulted in drawîng some of the non-cburch
gu3ing people." Indeed, in ail the Presbyteries in the
Synod sucb services have been beld witb good
effecr. Several S:ssions, in alarm and distress, sim-
ply ecb o the inquiry, " Wnat shall we do?"I or * We
earnestiy desire counsel in tbis diffi -ulty." O bers
express a desire IIfor somne intenser form of aggres.
sive Gospel effo)rt than ttiat usually prevailing, and
luok with hope to the introduction of evangelistic
strvices, but bave not yet been able to obtain the belp
desired." The report of the Toronto Presbytery cm-
phasmzes the need of more active co-operation among
the mînisters of our Churcb in aujacent congregations
and among tbe various denominations if ail are to be
rýached "-sncb as tbe city missions urged by the
Session of the East Cburch-and adds, Il It is wortby
of consideratiofi bow this united effo)rt can be best
promoted, as it is the more urgent that tbe secular spirit
is rapidly spreading." Another Presbyteriaî report
stjys, 61Ordinary means seemn to be employed in every
case, but witb very partial and imnperfect success."e The
Conclusion seemls inevitable, that white we are sbut
up for relief to the scriptural means of praver and
preacbiiig and personal dealing, we are eqtially led to
seek the desired resuits in the extraordinary urgency
of these ordinary means. These, usually known as
evangelistic metbods, Gad bas so greatly blest
amongst ourselves, and in otber parts of our own
and sis4er Churches, that it seems clear that in
nmre sucb formn of work a revived zeal must ex.

prompt, and full of the boldness of faith. We have long
been praying; let us now listen to the word of com-
mand, Il Wberefore criest thou unto Me, Speak unto
the people th at they go forward ?"' Let IlForward !"»

be the watchword of the year, and victory will crown
its close; for Il I the Lord thy God amn in the midst
of thee, mighty to save ! »

THE ANGLO-INDIiV PROBLEM, .11VVERSE.

ET 1EV. ROBERT JARDINE, >, D.SC., BROCKILLK, ONT.

Thou brightest gemn of the British crown,
Land of rnuch wealth and fair renown 1
Witt tell me why tby fertile plains,
And noble his and rich domains,
To Britain's sceptre have been lent?
Wby from thine ancient rulers rent?

A noble race they were of aid
Who thy rich heritage did hold,
Who trod thy plains and mounitains grand,
Who sailed thy rivers, tilled thy land;
O why dots that old Aryan race
No longer hold its ancient place ?

A thoughtful race, of varied lore,
A lordly charar ter they bore;
Why has the western stranger corne,
And taken hold of the Bràhrnan's home?
Why bas the western Aryan bold
Entered the Brâhrnan's ancient hold?

Fair Thdia's untold millions ask
That th' all.important mighty task
0f leading them up to the ligbt of liI'e,
And freeing thern fromn th' unnatural strife
0f man against God, and right against wrong,
Should be performed by the Saxon strong.

The Saxon fair of the noble race,
To the setting suni bis course did trace;
And there he learnt of God's love to man,
And of the river of life which ran
Out frcrm the throne of God on bigh
To water the earth, so parched and dry.

The blessed lessons of life and love
Which have corne down frorn heaven above,
Have corne to us of the Saxon race,
And gîven us peace, and power, and grace;
To our eastern cousins' ancient land
Let us now extend the helpiDg hand.

We can give themn light, can give themn peace
Comnmand their strifes and wars to ceaie;
Teach thein the brotherhood of man,
And tell thern Heaven's eternal plan
To free ran's life (rom that within
Which makes hirn slave to death and sin.

The voice of God now bida us go,
The seeds of life and truth to sow
In that fair land, where primai life
Ha-, long succumber! ta the (aal si rife
Which mnust prevail wbere darknesâs reigns,
And the devil's power its hold retains.

Let the Christian life of our empire strong
Resolve to make arnendi for the wrong
Which our people hiave 'lone in days of yore.
Let the gift of freedorn and rnany mare
Be tendered with rnanly and gen-roui hand
To the tribes that inhabit India's land.

Let us go to tbem as man to man
As fat as for luat of goîr! we ran,-
And seek for thern Heaven's hessinz sure,
More precious far than the Koh-i-nur;
And then shall this land of fair renown
Be the brightest gemn in the Bitish crown.

IT has been estimated that nine-tenths of the money
raised by the churches is contributed by about one-
tentb of their members.

AN influential meeting has been held at St. Peters-
burg to consider how the evils arising from excessive
drink might be lessened, and the general feeling was
that the best thing that could be donc was to lessen
the number of licensed liquor houses.

THE Synod of the Preshyterian Church met in Dun-
edin, New Zealand, recently. The temperance commit.
tee suggested an annual temperance conference in each
Presbytery, and the formation of Bands of Hope and
temperance societies. There are in connection with

*ÀTOR AND tKOPLIO

REPL Y TO PROFESSýOR ROBERT-SOfl
SMITH-I.

37 THE 1EV. P. MELVILLE, A W., B.D., ROPEWELL, W. S

It is a pleasing task to meet manfully the 8&
and best arguments of a really intelligent, 5if

and able thinker, although be be an adversary t00
dearest ideas and bopes. Wben our faith and 1I09
are sure and safe for ahl eternity, we may WCU lb@
frank and brave. And even if there be dangef 001
some points, we are poor moralists, as well as P
beroes, if we are not able and willing to risk Ouir »LL0
the triumph of TRUTH, and to look the very sttOnDeo
opposition full in the face,

With that stern joy wbicb warriors feel
In foemen warthy of their steel."

I bave very carefully and minutely studied Prof.
Robertson Smitb's twelve lectures'on "lThe Ql'd r
tament in the Jewish Cburcb ; and, though hofltflrîgg
and loving the man and tbe thinker, I bave dt'
some fundameptal errors in bis theory wbicb hOi
be corrected at once. I refer flot now to sligbt 51'I'
on tbe surface, but to false principles in the verY o

atosofof bis tbeory, wbicb affect the very foundatio
faith, and which are, therefore, of a fundame0ted 1

fatal tendency.
Had I sufficient space and time, it would beot

easy to take the lectires in their printed ordef'131
to condense the correction of twelve able lecturesC5 t

two or three short newspaper articles, I shah ll<d
themn in more logical order, as follows : (i) Ourfi
testant Faitb ; (2) Tbe Canon of Scripture and $0'

H istory ; and (3) The Law, the Prophets, the sh
and the Annals.1

The theme is intensely interesting; and thOub'
make no pretence to infallibility, like the gt'b
"Omniscient critics,» yet I have gond groundo

that the clear and simple trutb of my argumfcf 1
win the beart and mind of truthblovers, not 001Yut
our dear native land, with its youthful cohlegCS>19 to

far and near througbout the world ; wbile I tYi(1((i

correct the fundamental errors referred to, (2) t olv
the principal difficulties of Bible criticisms, o0
to indicate brit fly the true Integrative Thec4 O

Scripture Revelation.

OUR PROTESTANT FAITH.

Under this bead I shall correct the followiflg
damental errors of Prof. Srnitb's tbeory: O

1. He condemns the spiritual interpretdatil,,
Scripture, wbicb be cails "T rooical Ét±eOJI
Figurative Expli nation.

2. He holds tbat tbe inspired writers.per/et 1 
"

derstood as well as perfectlyecorded what Gad P1
to tbt'm.109

3. He holds that the real meaning of the Bb
must be its natural meaninif.

4. He bolds that the whofe business of sdiloýl
criticism lies witb the Au;nan side of Scripturc Y Ol*
that it must be examnined by the ordinary laws o
dencejust like a>sy other ancient book. tto

These principles are so astoundirîgly err01. to
that I bave gone over the lectures again and 30
see if any other mearîing could be got out Of
In correcting them I shaîl quote Prof. Smit"0
words, to prevent any misrepresentation of bis 'Vco

i. Early in bis first lecture, speaking of the
gorical or spiritual interpretation of ScriPtla 1'0et
says: This is notbing else than the rnetbod Of
cal Exegesis, that reigned supreme in tbe old CO. o
and medizval Church. The ancient fathe fShicb,
down the principle that everytbing in Scriptui 0 re
taken in its natural sense, appears unedifyiVgs
be made edifying by some method of typical 01 f
tive application. la principle tbis is no 10119 f
mitted in the Protestant Churches, except pefhaPs
tkbe Sqogof Solomon." J
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'~hail its symbolic sacrifices anid shadows of good
thIIgs to Come;Il the Tabernacle and Temples, with

*àrpatterns divinely foreshown ; the Prophets with
% YIb<lic visions and voices, which they Ilheard but

flfsto ot ; and the crowning Revelation, full
Of S1blcae symbols and allegories, whose only "Tem-
e4 is the Lord God AIlmighty and the Lamb!"
4d cIYet are we, as Protestants, shut out from seek-
1the Spiitual interpretation of these symbols and

IlYsteries ? I trow not ; cIsc what do you
0a f If Solomon's Temple spiritualized,» by Bunyan,

%d the vast Puritan literature of its kind ; with alh
t4 ebrew names they gave to their homes, and their
%eriflgs, and their children ; not to speak of the

' t110wing host of sermons and poems and volumes
%1 CiPtural symbolisms, now more abundant and

hocedifYing than ever before? Read Knox's First
k f Discipline, chap. I., Exp. i
49"a 4the Bible is the religion of Protestants."
eh' Word of God contained in the Scriptures of tbe
od'dNew Testament is tht only rule to direct us

h*We Mnay glorify Him." The whole Bible, pure
N Ibere, isou Protestant f aith. But the whole
6 a spirit and life as well as a letter : 2. Cor.

~ fd John vi. 63. We therefore receive it not
.'' ts letier or natural sense, as the natural man

tQa sit, but also in its spirit and i/e, as the na-

'h 18 iiai vI not receive it : i Cor. ii. 14. N ow, this
bt Zdlife of Scripture is just the Lord himself, the

1ý i ving Word: 2 Cor. iii. 6, compared with verses
,tri 8, and with John i. i, etc. The true and

tPtlr8i doctrine is, that " the testimony of Jesus is
*'of prophecy," whatever its letter may be:

t0 '. 10. We therefore as Protestants are taught
'eek «tnd find the Lord as the spirit and life of

a y crîpturt. ,since "lahl Scripture is given by in-
i4 04 Of God and is profitable:" 2 Tim. iii. 16. If

ir arà S Pture~ we do not find the Lord, it is because
?. flot reached its spirit and life at ail.
e 'of- Smith says further on in his first lecture:

th S'~PIred writers were so led by the Spirit, that
e~,rfectly understood and perfectly recorded

Word which God spoke to their hearts."
«r ~ Ow utterly diifférent is this from the testimony

t4 exii. 8 : IlI heard, but I understood not;
Sha.id I 0 my Lord, what shall be tht end of

Sth , gs ? And he said, Go thy way, Daniel; for
tdbtsare closed u0 and sealed till the time of the

Dh% S, also St. Peter tells us that the very Pro-
spi - iq lired and searched diligently " what the

ri fCrist in them did signify, when it foretold
l rings of Christ and tht glory that should fol-

Z4 U1 0 whom it was revealed that flot unto them-
u t lilto us they did minister those things,..
~ l~things the very angels desire to look"I (i

1,12). So too St. Paul declares, "Now we

*a»in Rh a glass darkly . . . Now I know in

(I Cor1 CO,. 12).
ex haitdY necessary to say more on this point,

ilto rerk
h tht r that tht reiterated notion of Prof.

10, t h truc way to understand Scripture is
4% 1 4t sits first writers understood il, is fun-

Skhea«1lY wrong. Rather, we should seek to under-
P4. tfar better then they could : Rom. vix. 25, 26;

"L S. 6 and 2 Cor. iii. throughout.
t41ro-SmTith says, further on, that the Church

#iktr tO et he hole meanir>g of every inspired
.s Y taking his book as a whole, realizing his

Po a.d following out in its minutest detail tht
OeSf his thought.»

1 capable of a good and true sense, which we

faý% In 0oe rof. Smith intends ; until the con-
ri4 1 les cially his words in the early part of his

~dlcure, force us to think otherwise. There he
,4at e rea tt discovry of the Reform atin,1

%wid th re rohe c>inz of te i e cri t u is f ny pit91 r Il ,(2Ptr .2) n t h isie
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Autisor of Scripture, Ilwhose thoughts are higher
than man's as heaven is higher than earth"I (Isa. Iv.
9). We scek flot merely the words of the prophet,
but " the word oflise Lord tA rougis tise jrophet ;"Il ot
the letter merely, but also the spirit and the lifé-
namely, the Living Word, our Saviour!

4. Toward the end of the first lecture Prof. Smith
says, in italics : "Tise whole business of/scisolarly ex-
egesis lies witis this human side " of Scripture. Fur-
ther on he urges that we must apply the ordinary
laws of evidence to tht Bible "just as we should do
to any other ancient book."

Does scholarship then shut its cyts to the Divine
side of Scripture? Or have its eyes neyer been open-
cd to sec tht wonders of God's haw and the mysteries
of His kingdom?

Tht Lord's scholars at least have their eyes opened
and their understandings enlightened to understand
the Scriptures (Luke xxiv. 45), for His scribes are
instructed in His kingdom to bring out even new
truths as well as old (Mat. xiii. 52), for His Spirit in
them searches even tht deep things of God (i Cor. ii.
io), and they do flot put nway tht kcy of knowledge
(Luke xi. 52), nor hide it (Acts iv. 20).*

No doubt we should starch the Scriptures and ex-
amine themn with our best wisdom ; but surely flot by
divorcing the Divine side, and criticising tht poor
human side alone ! By this means you may obtain a
private interpretation for every prophecy; but it will
NEVIER be the truc ont ! I"No prophtcy of tht Scrip-
turcs is of any private interpretation"I (2 Peter i. 20).
You have merely renched tht private occasion of its
formai delivery; but its interpretation is ever spiri-
tual and divine, saying with stili small voice in coni-
science, "'He that hath an tar let him hear what tht
SPIRIT saith unto tht Churchs ;"Il ot " whnt tht
Jcw said to some ancient person or people.»

And how can you do justice to tht Bible if it has a
divine side like NO other book, and yet yuu shut out
that side from exegesis, and try it by its human sidt
alone, like ANY other book ? This is insnnity. Com-
mon sense would say "'If tht Bible has a divine side,
let it have a fair trial at tht very least. It is a
mockery of justice to exclude that UNIQUE element
from scholarly exegesis, and judge tht book by its hu-
man side alone, just like any other old book." That
is like Caiaphas ignoring tht Saviour's divinity, and
judging Him like any other agitator! To take tht
"1human side"'of Scriptureapart from its "divine side"l
is spiritually to take tht clothing off tht Saviour and
part it among tht hostile sects which crucify himn
afrtsh ! I f you separate tht spirit fromn tht letter, you
will kill it ; and you may do as you please with tht
garments after you have shain your Lord!1 But Ht
ditth no more. You only murder Hîs image and
remnant in yourstlf, and sin suicidahly against your
owD soul !

These errors are plainly fundamental and fatal.
They are diluted Ritionalism. They open out widt
and widtr in Prof. Smith's tarlier lectures, and run
through them ahl as a gaping cleft, yawning from
foundation to summit of this theory, and foreboding
tht falI of his whole system. We trust he will live to
repent and correct themn; but alas!1 we (car many may
perish by them before that hopeful time shall come,
and long ai ter it tool!

Prof. Smith remarks: " A book that is really old and
valuabît has nothing to fear from tht critics."l Ha !
Say you Sn, in a world of sinners and blunderers cager
to get quit of tht Bible? Much rather might he say,
"lA really valuabît professor has nothing to fear from
tht General Assembly."l Tht clergy are flot much
less infallibt than tht would.be Omniscient Sceptical
Critics1

I once knew a proftssor who pretended to be 50

great a judge of style as to be able to tell how many
authors had a hand in writing tht books of tht Bible,
and to point out tht vtry verses written by each, and
tht nations and climtts they came from. Some of
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Since then, we have neyer dreaded tht " Omniscient
Critics." We now look upon them as impudent pre-
tenders, or radical blunderers.

Thus far I have given tht Bible view of our Pro-
testant theology, whihe correcting tht opposite Ra-
tionalistic errors. I have flot deaht on tht many good
gifts of Prof. Smith, because tht far mort netdful
work is to remove the dire delusions that have stduced
so clear a mi. If my words are severe, it is with
tht severity of love ; and my prayer is that God wil
give him perfect light, and overrule ahi this for goodi1
In another article I hope to solve bis principal diffi-
culties as to the Canon of Scripture and its history ;
including tht inttnstly interesting probltms of the
Hebrew text, and tht alheged Jthovistic and Elohistic
editors. To mnny this hope may semr increchibhe.
But already I sec se clearhy nnd feel 50 dearly tht
far-reaching power and tht immense results of a few
exphnnatory facts, that I have a quiet and steadfast
trust that very many loyers of truth will soon rejoice
in thtir light and adore their Divine Source.

A WA IF.

When the storm was fiercely blowing,
When the sea was wildly fiowing,

- Angry wind and angry bilow
Only rocked the Saviour's pillow,

Jesus sleptl1

But when sudden grief was rending
Human hearts in sorrow bending-
When he saw tht sisters*weeping.

Jesus weptl1

11T WILL LIGUT YOU 110ME.»

Going two miles into n neighbourhood where very
few could rend, te spend an evening in reading to a
company who were assembhcd to listtn, and about to
return by n narrow pnth through tht woods, where
the pnths diverged, I wns provided with n torch of dry
wood, or "pitch pine." I objected; it was too smail,
weighing net over n half pound.

" It will light you home," answered my hout.
I said : " Tht wind may bhow it out"»
Ht said : I"It will light you home."
"lBut if it should ramn? » I again objecte&.
fiIt will light you home," he insisted.
Contrary to my fears, it gave abundant light to my

path all tht way home, furnishing an apt illustration,
I often think, of tht way in which doubting hearts
would be led safely ahong tht Ifnarrow way." If they
would take tht Bible as their guide it would bc a lamp
te their feet, leading to tht heavenly home. Ont man
had five objections to tht Bible. If he would take it
as a lamp to his feet it would "h'ight him home.» An-
other told me had two faults to find with tht Bible.
I answcred him in the words of my good friend who
furnished tht torch, "ht wil ight you home."-Amr
Messengwr. ___________

CHURCH GO VERNMENT.

An article in the " Baptist Tencher"I on the " Ques-
tion of Control " of tht S abbath séhool impresses ini a
livehy way tht advantagt of Presbyterial over Congre-
gational government in the Church. Sny sour Baptist
co-worker : " Theoreticahly, tht Sunday school is a
department of Cburch service, and is therefore abso-
hutely subject to Church control. But, practicahly, the
Church .as a body rarely or neyer comes togtther at a
so.called business meeting, and it is tht business
meeting that exerts control. Ordinarily, tht gather-
ing consists of a very insignificant minority of the
Church as n whohe; but tht individuals composing it,
who may or may flot be tht wisest and holiest men in
tht Church, have been accustomed from time imme-
morial to be entrusted with tht direction of tht Church's
affairs. It mny bc said that this is dephorable, but it
is well-nigh irremediable."' How much better is the
Presbyterin system, by which men are chosen and
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WB giadly correct an error in our report of the prize-
mnen at the closing exercises at Queen's Coliege on the
26th uit. The winner of the Prince of Wales Gnld
Medai in Classics was Charles J. Cameron, of New
Glasgow, N.S., with first-class honours in both sub-
jects. Mr. Cameron also took the ciass prize in Se-
nior Latin and Greek.

THE IlCanadian Post"» cornes to us greatly enlarged
and otherwise improved. Our hearty congratulations
are tendered to the enterprising publisher. In size,
typographical appearance, volume of local news and
general editorial ability, the " Post " is second to no
local paper in the Dominion. The business men of
Lindsay may weJl be proud of such a representative.

IT seems to us that the method adopted by the
U. P. Cburch, in the matter of questions sent dnwn to
Presbyteries, is a mucli better way of getting the mind
of these bodies than the method adopted by our
Church and others. Instead of counting the number
of Presbyteries for and against any given measure, they
count the number of ministers and eiders in each
Prebbytery for and against, and take the whole number
as the resuit. Supposing a Presbytery decides against
the Sustentation Fund by a majority of one, is it fair
to count that Presbytery in favour of the Supple-
mentary F und and against the Sustentation? As a
matter of fact, the thîng shown is that there was one
member more in favour of the Supplementary Scheme.
The same resuit miglit occur on any question submit-
ted to Presbyteries. The deliverance of a majority of
Presbyteries on any question, if the votes are flot
counted, miglit be terribly misleading.

A BALTIMORE divine has coined a very neat thing
about grumblers in church : Grumblers are neyer
iuorkers, and the workers neyer grumble. True. The
grumblers stand idie, and growl and whine, and make
snarliug remarks, and find fault, but they neyer do
anything themaselves. No, flot they. Their business
is to growl and mutter and curse inwardly-perhaps
sometimes outwardiy. It is equaliy truc that Ilthe
workers nwver grumble." The last man in any con-
gregation to grumble and flnd fauit is the man ear-
nestly engaged in some department of cougregational
work. Select any cougregation you please, and apply
the test-who are the grumblers ? They are idie, dis-
appointed, soured, broken-down soreheads-broken.
down in stomach, or reputation, or purse, or some-
thing. Above ail things, they do nothing-they are
useiess. Who are the men who neyer grumbie? The
men who are engaged heart and soul in their Master's
work. Truc every time.

fiTHE minister shouid resign -his influence for
good is gone.» Certainly he should if his influence
over respectable people is gone. If he does flot resign
when, in the judgment of lis Presbytery, his usefulness
15 gone, the Presbytery should ask him to resign. But
why shouid the minister alone resign because of lost
influence ? What about the eider who has lost his
influence? What about that other eider who never
kadany influence? What about that third eider whose
influence is continualy for ovuZ? What about that
trustee or manager who was appointed to attend to
the business of the Churcli, but who neyer gives an
hour to Church work during the year? A man who
cannot or will ot do lis woik should certainly resigu,
but there should flot be onle law for laymen and an-
other for ministers. It dots seem a littie strange to

hear an eider who neyer does auything himself, and 1
who perhaps has offered the saie prayer for forty q
years, talking about the inefficiency of lis minister.

WB are getting near the time when the evening
attendance at our churches, especially in towns and
cities, becomes thin. It goes witliout saying that in
our larger communities evening congregations in sum-
mer are necessarily smailer than during the rest of
the year. If people move away to some summer resort,
they cannot, of course, attend their own place of wor-
ship. We wisl we couid say that noue are absent on
summer eveuings but those who are "out of town.»
In some way or other it lias corne to be taken for
granted that it is the "correct thing I not to go to
churdli in the eveuing at a certain season of tle year.
There is a good deal of snobbery about this feeling.
The "'upper ten»1 are at the seaside, and if those
wlo have iess money are absent people may think
they are at the seaside too. The heat has not much
to do witl it. There are not generally more than two
or tîrce very lot Sabbaths in the year. Ministers
migît meud matters materiaily by slorteniug their
services on Sabbath evenings in summer.

IN connection with the approaching meeting of the
General Asseznbly, the Rev. T. Fenwick, of Mét is,
Que., writes us a few words of information which
might be of much value to some of those intending
to be present, in aiding tlem in the important work
of coming to a decision on the somewhat difficult
question of routes. He says :

" 6A brother minister in the west, who purposes attending
the General Assembly in St. John, N. B., lately wrote to
me, asking me about île state of the Intercolonial Railway.
He had scen a very unfavourable account of it in the To-
ronto * Globe,' and le thought that if said account were
true, it would be better for lins to go by the way of Uncle
Samuel's dominions. The philosopher 'Punch' observes
very justly, that however valuabie presence of mnd may
be in circumstances of danger, absence of body is unspeak.
ably better. For the sake of any in the west wlo purpose
attending the Assembly, and wlo may think tlat travelling
by tle Intercolonial is not very safe, 1 take the liberty of
now writing to you. A day or two ago I traveiied 36 miles
below by the International, and found it in as gooct order as
could be desired. I have just beer, conversing with acquaint-
ances who came by it the saine time front Quebec. They
found tlat part iu good order. I lave not leard any un-
favourabie accounts of any part of it. I would therefore
lave no hesitation in going by il to any place aloug the
hune. Slouid any members of Assembly frons tle west
wisl to visit the Métis manse, I sIali be very happy to give
thens ail necessary information regarding the way of reacl-
ing it. Tley must ailow me a few days to get their ietters,
and to repiy. Métis is tle only Presbyteriau station in
about 325 miles."

A CONSP1CUOUS FA IL URE.

T HE one thing that no Presbyterian clurch seem:

and probationers cao be brougît together in sudh
a way as to lead to carly and suitable settiements.
The American Clurcli las been wrestling witl this
probiem for years, and il is as far from solution now as
ever. Our own Clurdli is flot much more successful.
Probably there is no better man in the Clurdli 10
work our scleme tlan the Convener the Assembly
appoints, and lis committee is always a good one.
The fact remains, howevcr, that the most unpopular
thing in our Clurcli at thc present moment is thc
'lProbationers' List.» The horror which ministers
lave for tlat list often keeps tliem in positions tley
would giadly escape from if tîcre was a chance of an
early seutlement. Thc object of the Church in lav-
ing sudh a scleme is to bring suitable probationers
and vacancies together witl a view to settiement.
The statistics slow that in this regard the scheme is
a conspicuous failure, alike dissatisfying to vacancies
and probationers. It is quite within the bounds of
possibility - that a probationer may travel for
months, perlaps for a year, and neyer sce one eligible"
vacancy. He goes to one congregation that las just
become vacant, and of course no congregration in
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healed. Number six has been preached into a tl
of irritation, and don't know what, they want.. l
same may be said of the next six or more. Ie
Church assumes that the poor probationer has bad &
dozen good chances for a cail in these congregati0""
The fact is, he has hardly had one chance, W
doubt very much if legislation can readli the evilS of
the "Probationers' List." The difficuities are u*
rent in the system. No man has ever come tO e
front in Canada or the United States with a reiled>'
Any such Daniel wouid meet witl a warm welCo0'e
Can no one propound a scheme that will corne near b
happy state of things in the Episcopal and Meth0dist

Churches : no congregation witlout a minister and 110
minister witlout a congregation ?

There is one thing that might be doue : mifisto
and Presbyteries migît quit crowding ministers 0
other Clurches into ours-men wlo often swCil the
Probationers' List, and go thc rounds eating the bit-
ter leek of disappointment and disgust. As a rO0
these men are not needed in the Chuirch, and a e?
experience on the Probationers' List makes soflc
them wisl the ClurcI was translated.

SABBA TH '"R.EST."1

N OBO0DY can fail to notice wlat a dead set is bChw
made against the rest of the Sabbatl "'ail aloflg

the hune.»1 Short.sighted selfislness grudges that 301
portion of the week slould be spared from bYn
and seiling and getting gain, while light.learted ini'
différence to anything like religion wouid faif hale
the hoiy day of the Christian's week turned into e
holiday which alone it can cither appreciate or ecnjOy'
The feverish excitement which is 50 generally preva'
lent, and whicl so greatly needs the soothingan
satisfying influence of the Sabbath's rest, protOt s
against its dulness, and longs for something in its
place whicl can scarcely be distinguisled fr001 tbe
ordinary lurry and every- day drive ; while at the 5306~
tirne, taking advantage of every opening and urgi0%
any and every excuse, Mammon brings in an v'
growing amount of ordinary labour, and tells bis
slaves that a seventh day's rest is littie bCttf
than a seventh day's wasée. -It is a good while silce
HugI Miller wrote in the following terms: "Manif
not a mer.e animal; what is best for the ox anld tli
ass is not best for him ; and in order to degrade hilo
into a poor unintellectual slave, over whom Yan
in its caprice may trampie roughslod, it is but nco
sary to tie him dowu, animal-like, during lis 01o
days, toliard, engrossing labour, and to couvert tbe
seventh into a day of frivolous, unthinking rel'
tion. History speaks witl mucli emphasis 0011b
point. The oid despotic Stuarts were tolerable adePto
in the art of king-craft, and knew well what thdf,
were doing when they backed with their authoritY t"'
Book of Sports. The merry, unthinking serfs Wlb0ý
early in the reign of Charles I., danced on Sabbat"'
round the Maypole, were afterwards the ready t0o1'
of despotism, and fought that England migît h
slaved. The Ironsides, who, in the cause ofC1'
and religious freedoln, bore them down, were st,%Uocb
Sabbatarians.» It was the most natural thing'l t"
worid that such should be the case ; and it 1S0t
same stili. The frivolous, pleasure-loviug and 5010'
wlat thoughtless cultivators of ostheticism and Ole

relaxation may have no distinct plan for stifliflg
that is noble and earnest in the hearts of their* va"
wben tliey urge that the Sabbatl shouid be givdfl du01

to light-hearted frivolity -and wlat they cail the 11

ration of the beautiful. But whatever their intentiO0 1
the resuit is the same. The moral nature becC0I0
by such a prQcess deteriorated and degraded. MO#
lives not by bread alone; neither can hO
become truly noble, in the best and higlest 5Cin1 g
that term, by merely hearing fine music or wallde'

tîrugi ictregaleiesan lndcap grdnS
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and ver>' unn3cessail>' Increased? Enjoymnents cf
tht highcr social classes are bought with thc ',ver-
straîncd toits cf tht lower. Are there net many ý.éml.
lies thal not onl>' caim to bc Christian, but real>' are
ilich, la whlch there ls a growlng inconslderation
towards servants tb.stt la ltensely selflsh? Ifite1,
an>' différence ia the amount cf work, the Sundays
rather bave tht. preponderAnce. The labours cf tht
titchen suifer rie diminution, and It là ail excxased under
thebtoad general pleaof necssit>'. Necessit>' i What
necessity là thero for maklng the Sabbath a day of
fcasting or for their gaiherlng friends and acquaint.
ances round the hospitable table? Yct hIs netortous
that ibis Is increasingl>' dont b>' those wbo have îhem-.
selvesbcen ai churcb, but whe take good carc that tbeir
dependents zhal! but raiel> enjey the samne privilege.
No wondor that the religlous associations cf Sunda>'
=r lessened ait round, Just as sucb exactions cf Sun-

day labour are iautlplied, and that by-and.by tht
habits cf îhoughî whlch arcecngendered and sircngîb-
enied by what takes place la tht home should bc se
extcnded as naturally tocal! for public outdoor labour,
mnd ln due time for the abolition cf a!! that mnakes Sun-
day difféent front other days. Tht simple Sabbatb
arrangements which used ta prevail lna thousands of
Clity and ceuniry' homes a generation sage, or leas,
eti net lin ann> cases be nov found. And tht cense-
quence bas been that servants and dependents suier.
Tht complint Is general that servants are net se re-
liable as tht>' used te bc, and that there la aineng
thein a moral deterloratien and unprincipledness as
lamentable as lu s evident. Weli, who or what la te
blamt? Tht question nia> ho more easily asked than
answered ; yeî we have ne doubt wbaîevcr that the
growiiagly selfish inconsideratcai cf tbe Sabbath
rights cf servants and dependenîs has net a ltIe te,
do wiih ihat which se man>' recognize, but te whicli
se few caa think that tht>' art called upen ai any rate
te seck te apply a remedy. How niany would saicer
ai wbat tht>' would bo pleased te style tht obsolete
Puriianic absurd il> cf having mest if net ail cf tht ne-
cessai>' cooking dent on tht provieus Saturday! 1Vet
why net, If tht man-servant and maid-servant Il îthin
thy gales"I are, as far as possible, toe njoy their very
acceptable and much-nceded Sabhath rest ? Somte
even cf or regular readers inay' b ready wiîh a amile
cf centempi ai the bar. suggestion ; but mn>' a: net
be ihat tht neglect of Sabbaîb lava ira the manage-
ment cf multitudes cf homes na>' have more to do
wiîh the unsalisfactory relations se ceamera between
cimisiress and maid " than mnan>' might be anchined
ite suspect? __________

UNJL4PPY IRELAND.

T HE ceercive mensures likel>' te fchlow fromn the
deplorable assassinatiens ina Ircland, which we

heped mighî have beca avcided, have, wa ihink
mistakeraly, bcen adopted by cvtrwhelming majerities,
and now there is beore that unhappy ceunir>' anoiher
season cf repres-ion and conscquaent struggle. XI is
greati>' ta bc regretledl thai such a course sheuld have
heen ndopîed before the receat ceaciliatory plan had
bada (air trial. At the samne lime> ve ai ibis distance
can ver>' inadequatel>' judge cf what may bc best, nay,
cf what may bc mieressar>' te provent the ver>' frame-
work cf soet> from being breken up. Of ibis aise
wc are quite sure, that se long as Mt. Gladstone is in
nuthorit>', the tremnendous powers which tht Ex.-
cuiir bas rereived will be uscd as gently and
judicius>' as the terrible crisis througb which tht
couantry is passipl wit! permit. Ages of injustice are
nti te ho rectified in a day But thc rectification, ina
spie o f ail ap-earances te the contrary, is gcing on,

anai tht ver> eFP'nts that arc being made te retard ils
course viU ultimatol>' ho found to have helped it.
foirwardI. Tan es are rharaged sinre Cromwell~s days,
and Cromnwell's plan cf settding Ireland niay now be
thought raher out cf date, and ina a gond inany re-
sperts imprartirable ; yet one rannai read without in
terest. and a good deal cf synripaîhy and approval as
wcll. the ser'îenres lin whieh Carlyle winds up bis
arrourit cf the Gre-t uroterter's deings ini that Ged-

bles, mn-crstlan - -'o this way, net iris the.
way of 4 extrmination,' was Ireland seîtled b>' the
Puritans Five-ané forty th-usand 'rmed 'Kari
sees'1 are fighting, net without utilit>' we hope, fax aoff
ini foeigai parts lncurabl>' turbulent ringleaders of
revoit are sent te the moorlands of Ccnnaught. Mcn
of tht Massacre, where tht>' car. ho ccnvicted, cf
wblch sarie instances occur, are banged. Tht mass

cf the Irish Nation lires quiet under a tur& Land
Adistocracy; new, and ln several particalars vcry
niuch irnprovcd Indeed. Under theso lives noew the
mss of tho Irish Nation ; ploughlng, dclvlng, bain.
merlng i wlth their wrages punctualiy pald thcm;
wih the truth epoken te them, and thet luth donc te
theni, se as they had neyer belote seen it since theyi
werc a Nation i Clarendon hîniseli admits titat Ira-
land flourished, te an unexamplcd exteLt, under tbis
arrangement One cita very well believe It. WVhat
là te hinder poor Ireland front fiourishing, if you wili
do tho truth to it and speak the tru L, instead of doing
the faiay and speaking the falsity? Ireland, tander
this arrangement, would bave grown up gradually
inte a sober, dilig.unt, drab.colourcd population; de-
veloping ttself, niaost probably, an some formn of
Calvinistic Protcstantism. For there was hereby a
Protestant CAurch of lreland cf thc most irrelrag-
able nature, preaching daily in ail lis actions and
procediare a real, Gospel of vcracity, cf picty, cf fair
dealing and good order ta ait men ; and certain other
'Protestant Churches; cf Irelarad,' and ianblesscd
rcal.imaginary entities cf which the humait sou! is
getting weary, would cf, a surety nover bave found
tcohing there i But the ever.blessed Restoration came
upon us. Ail that arrangement was loin up by the
roots; and Ircland was appointed te develop itsclf
as we bave seen. Net in the drab.coloured Puritan
way ; in what cither way Is stil! a terrible dubiety ta
lîseif and to ust I h wil bc by sorte Gospel of
Vcracity, 1 think, wbcn the beatvens are pleascd te
send such. Tis' Cuise of Cromwell,' so.cailed, as the
only Gospel ci that kind I cian yet discover to have
ever been faitly afoot there." 1-i fact-why shouid wz
mince it?-Ireland needs the good old Gospel in aIl
tts fuiness and in ail ils freeness, more than It eeda
any cîher remedial uieasure, and until i gets that
other plans wîil be comnparativcly unsucccssful. This,
however, as something whîcb no secular Governmnenî
can give, and which tht Church cf the living God
as therefore the more bound ta do its best tu ampart.
No wonder that without this, and in lbe midst cf much
injustice and manifest wrcngdoing, Ireland bas for
ages gene seeking rest and finding none. Neverîhe-
tess, amid ail the disheariening ocrurrences cf the pre-
sent, there are net wanting intimations that the lime
cf ber redemption draws nigb, when the TRuiJi shall
Maire ber people frce, and wben t.hey shail thus in the
only way possible be teec indecd.

TJIk BIBLE IN T'HE SCHOOLS.

Mxi. EtIrOR,-The judgmenî formed by your con-
tributor, IlL,» cf those who on volunlary principles
abject te the un. cf the Bible as a texî.book in the
public schoois, sers a curacus survival cf the bitter
seraîimera:à wath whac.h voluntares were regardaid an
the carl> periods of thear bîstory. It ray bc întcrred
freont bs article that he as ane cf the older members
cf the Synod cf Hamilton and London. This a5 pro.
bably the reason cf lus beang possessed cf se large a
share cf the prejudices, once common, agaist volusi.
taryismn. IrI tempore pr.uterîto senex vivit.0 The
ample and earnest discussion cf thts subject a few
years ago in Brîtain might have led bin te recognize
the possabiiity cf maen, not cnly earnest Lhrastians, but
Presbyterians, contending agaanst any intermeddang,
on the part of the State, with the religieus training cf
the young, whie acknewledging that the Bible as trn.
dispensable and cf supreme importance for thear moral
education and general well-beang. Your contrabutor
seetrs to imagine that the youth cf out "ad wifl grow
Up in ignorance cf relicus truth, if the (,overnment
(ails te uise the public purse in enforcîng their attention.
He has evidenîly vcry latta faith an the voluntar>'
efforts and agent-'.es cf oui Lhriàtian peuple, tor the
tra.ining net only of dhiu own ctiidrea, but the desti-
tute and ouacasî, and se fu-6ilhng the hîgri trust cein-
mitted tu themt by the great lIead of the Lhurch.
Why have Sabbath schuois been bo itberay support.
cd, and attained te suc.h a iaurishang condition t Is
it fot, te a large extent, because il was seen by th1e
churches that the publis- sa.ools were net, te be trust-
cd with the weah. of relagious. instruf-tion i And bas
itlssci been demonstratedl that the lowcst lavais oti
lepravity cari ho rcacbed orsly by labeurs ot love:r

Your corîtributor endeavours te show that thc
Cburch with which he was cennected bas been con-
sistent ail -hrough its history in ats deahags wîîh tbis
great questien. Where, hcçwever, as the consistency
of thelie whe oppoed the granting cf separate schouis

te I(omanlsts ; niw, on the very grounds on whlcb
that opposition vas bascd, pleading for the religious
educaîlon cf the sr own chiidren at the public expense,
and evldently ai ming at the establishment of a systemi,
cf concurrent oadewmentsP If a national sysiein cf
education Io tu be maintained, the utinost that or
legislators ceiî legitimatcly grant le tbose who are
dcsirous cf sccirag icliglous and secular Instruction
assocaulcd ia the achools, laliberty and suffaclet
scepe for tht Churcbcs, se (ar as lhey can agtec, te
provide, under the supervision cf Scbool Bloards. for
tht religiotis department. Had furtherprvilegcs bee
sought an this direction. I for cnt woîald net have
objcctcd ; though I do fcar that any extension cf tho
permission wo now enjoy wouid bc attcnded with
disastrous results. But te Insist that teachers, for
whose religicus views ne tests have been established,
anid wlao are limitcd in their instructions by ne pre-
scribed rules, shall cvery day Incuicate their roI iglous
notions in tht achools cf whlch thcy bave charge, Is
te menace the country with an outrage which it wouald
net long telerate. If the Bible, bowever, weat simply
read, and ail explanations on tht part cf tho teachers
forbidden, is tht difficulty net ia this way removed?
WVe answer cmphatically, ne ; for tht dangerous pain.
ciple is net the less conceded tbercby, that the State
is warrantcd in assuming the fonctions cf a religlous
teacher.

It là very humnllafing te find the Church in this
country, at the presenit day, standing a suppliant at
Coesar's door, begging for help in the discharge of bier
peculiar woîk. In another paper, a correspondent
asks Ilwho Coesar is an thas country? ~ It is tht civil
power armed witb tht public puise. I cannet heleve
that the Gefleral Assemb>' will endorse the action cf
tht Synod cf Hamilton and London. Sbould tht
Synod's present overture, however, meet with faveur
in tht Supreme Court, there is good reason for (car-
ing that ec long it will be supplcmcntcd b>' another
overture froni the samne quarter for tht erection cf a
State-endowed Church ; conserving tht liberty of the
people te this extent, that those who do net like il
May stay eut cf IL I.

Chesterfild, SM May', Sr.

PRES131TEIRY vF ToRONTO.-This Presbytery met
ai Peterborough, wiîh sanction cf tht Synod, on the
2nd and 3,id lit. Lettons were read from twa minis-
tors and thrce eiders, stating their inability te act as
commissieners te tht General Assembly , and Rev.
Dr. Gregg, Rev. J. Carnp;chael cf King, and Messrs.
Wm. Archet-, G. E. Dalby and Alderman Carlyle wert
appointed in iheir sttad. The annual report of the
Home Mission Committee was read, showing (inter
alia) that tht amount cf contributions fromn tht Pres-
bytery ta the Assembly's Home Mission Fund was
$6,o-,5 durang tht year, beîing an ancrease cf $578 aver
last year , thai the amount received. freint aid (und
was St,128, that the Presbyîery therefore had mac:e a
fret contribution cf ntarly $S,000,ý or samnewhat more
titan a sixth part of the whole amotint contrabutedl by
the westerns section cf the Church. Tht report vas
adopted, with thanks te tht commiutee, especaally tht
convener, and tht c.jmiîte wcre re-appoanîed. A
report was gttren b>' the ceraimattce appeinîed te cen.
fer wath the memorialists who meet for worsbap an
Temperance Ha, Toronto, seîtîng forth in substance
that the state cf tbîngs continucd unchanged. on
motion made and seconded, at was reselved as fol-
lova . -in vîew cf the desirabili>' cf iaaving a mnalter
which ma> affect tht intere-.ts cf several congregaticus
an tht cii>' ci Toronte dtcided an a meeting oi Prcsby.
tery as seani as possible, tht Pre5byter appoint a coin-
maice, with instructions te consadex carelhi> an tht
elemertâsaic thte, acmd ta tepur. te, the a=tx regular
meceting a deîw&ernm.e t*hi-h may bc adoptcd by this
,-uu." A -omiiIt waà adepted accerdingly. And
an arder ta c~xaîI&e the seulement et !bis malter, i
vas agieed tu hu'td the nexti urdtaary meeting in the
iisual plac.. Lc the 6th of Jue, at 11 a. mn. The As-
semrbly's re..t ancrât the Aged and lnfûrm Ministers;'
F.ad was rendi, tageihez wath modifications cf the re-
gulains ansent saiù £und propased b>' tht Assean-
bày' ceanra'tee A comrnttec vas appo1 :tcd te con-
sider the whole matter, aiid tu rep<.rt aise te th1e meet-
ing aforcsad.-ký. MuN Il"li, .Pes. IL.tcrk.

THEi session cf ion Churcb, Carleton Place, has
decided nottoalow tht useof thorganinconnectlea
with the church services.
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CttAtTZtt XLVI.-PI[IDE'S SECRET.

For the farst fimie an lier lite fiialse who were about Phehe
Marlowe frit that ahe iras tirder a cloud. Thse sweet sunny
atmu-phere, as or a cicar and peaceful day. wivhch seemed ta
surrounod lier, liad Oeid. She wras absent and deprcssed,
and a'volded society, even titat of 11dla, who hall brect lîlce
ber nain ciîild to ber. Towards Felicita thcîe lvas a subtle
change an Phebe's mintner, whicli couid not âau ta ipress
depîly bier sensitive temperaomeait. She feît that Phlebe
ahrank tient ber, and that the was no longer welcome ta the
studio, which of &il piaces is the world but! bren ta hier a
place of repose, and uf bri cessation of traubîrd tbought.
Plasecs diect and simple nature, fret: train ail guuile and
woildiness, laid mnade lier a perfect sympathiaser with any
truc feeling. Ansd Felicsta's feeling ".ima regard ta ber paat
mail soirovriul laie had bren absoluiel>' irai; if onaly Phebe
had known ail the circutrst.laccs ofi t assît lad aiiiayssup.
posrd she did.

!'blle w;1s, moreover, fa-arful ai samte accident brtraying
ta Felicita the circunistance af jean Mertle living at Rivers.
boraugh. There bail never bren an>' direct correspoasdence
between Felicita and Mir. Clifford, rxcrpt on poirely busi-
ness inatters ; and Felix was toai much engrossrd with bis
own a.ffairs ta fiad tomse ta rssn duwn ta Riversborougb.,
or ta keep uop an aniataianterchange ai lettrsa virit bis
aId friencl there. The intercauuse between them had been
clsielly cattird on uhrough Phebt herself, who was the aid
mnan's prime favourite. Neither was he a man likcly ta lt
out itnyihing hie nisght iish ta canraia. But stail she lias
nervous and afraid. Ilaw fat roant improbable st was
thiaugh, stint unthought.ai chananel Felazita mighi hcar fihat
a stranget, relatrd ta Madame beftan, had entercod the
housrbold ai Mr. Clifford as hîs confidential attendant. and
that (lois strangrs naine 6îa3 jeait Merle. What woutd
happen then ?

She was bundenedl with a secret, and lier nature abard
a secret. Tiscre was gladracis, almost utterly pure, ta bier
in the baýllet that thent was Ont Bcing inho could read tht
inmost recsses of lier bran, and sec, wiih the lvn..d
nets ai an Allwisc Father, irs secret faults, th cer.i
which she did nat litnirîf understand. Thast she lad no-
thing ta tell ta God which lie diad Dat know afilber already.
was one oi tht dreptit founadatians ai ber spiritual flte.
And in sortie meoaçune, in ai possiblt measure. she would
have lad it sa wath those wbarn she laird. Shc did not
rahrink r um 3bowang ta them iber tliougbts. and motives,
and crotians. It was tht lianît ai expression. sa quickly
reached. so ipassable. that cliafed lien; and aise vvas always
starching for Irita madclt af canvryîng lier otrn feeling ta
otbeî s»uuls. Pusibly the enficrd spreechiessness on which
she had pasacd bier early yeans hart aidrd in creating tisas
passionate desare ta impatt liersel! ta those about bier an un-
fetteird conmmunion, and sbe ardtnily deligbîtd in the saint
snreserved confidence in those wha conve.-ird Watts bier.
Bot nou site vas dordi ta bern il . ttrden af a secret
fra.sght witb strange and painfiai conîrquenccs ta aboie
wrs..m aIse luverd. if tome shuuld cver davulgec st.

Tise wintci munihs passard aita>' che:rles3iy. thoughgb sh
warlacd iiitb more persistent erriy thtan ever befoe, parîty
ta drive aw:-y thet hotaghts that troubled bier. She litird
froin Mr. Ci ffinJ, but nut taure frequently than usuai, and
jean Merle dad nui ven-ute opaen srndang ber a fine ci lis
liand.nating. Mr. CitlIad spoke ..n guatded ternis af tht
coinlaît he Lound an tht ctnopaniunshp ai bis attendant. in

Spire aoftais brunit a sad and maody man. Naw and then
he tald l'rce ahat liais attendant of lis lsad gant far a day
or two ta bier salitary lutte boixIe an the uplands, ai which
Mei. CliffTjrt Icept the ke>'. andi abt isae stayed therc a dayaor
tire, finushtnZ tht hall careed blocks of oak bier fatller lad
left incamplic. It wauld have bren a happier existence,
she lcnew, for himtIel, if jean Maerle bad gane ta dwtil
there aliagether , tout à was alung ilhîs patis a t seli-saca lice
and devotion alane la thetnad back ta a Ctirstian lofe.

One point iruubitrd P>hebrs conscience marc thari an>'
othe:.. Oght aise nous as. lcs ta tell a.anon Pascal wbat
ahc kncv ? Sie emuld nut facip fecling that ibis second
fraud would itemn wurse an bas estimatian than tht first anc.
And Felacita, tht vorry seiul af trulli and lior.uur, hzad con-
nived at it I It se:medo imnttasurably mart: terrible an
Phcbe'saown cyrs. Ta bier, inone>' nad s0 sinaîl a value. it
iay an so loir a ]cevel an tht siraio lirt, abat a crame ira
conn-ciion wiis i had far less puait ahani anc agianst the
allcaaons. And bow uonutrrabie a sin agaînst ail who
loved lain bail Roland and Feicata faien anto 1 She re-
calîrd bis muthsera mouriaing fur bali iiraugs man>' long
yeurs. anid ber inltel an dzath, thzt sht was Coing tuart ta re-

Ja the btlaved son wbom site foad lait. Het own grief
shie put asade, but thIne was the deep. boyish sorrow of
Feis, anîd cen flait floida's fatheracsancs, as tht ciadren
bad grown asp tînraugh tht s-anaus siagra oi chladhoad. It
tnight have bern bad (ut them ta beai the stigi of ai Sci:
fatber's &haine, but stili Phebe belicved at would bave bren
better for ever>' one ai ïien ta have Cate bravcl>' farward ta
brar tht jusi conscoqorcers ai sin.

SIc vent dawn ino Essex ta spenil a day or twa at
Christa.-s. carrying with hier tht filluta spirit sa foreign ta
lier. Tht perfect hmlalbta fond bccn bers hitherta 'vas
brolcea, und Mrm Pascal, a contsrzned invaid. ta wham
Pliebt's physictil vagoar and ev.-nn=s ai lemn pr had be -a
constant source af draiglit and avagoratzo. feur the hag
in ber kecal>'.

ISilo bas soomcthiag an bier mind," abse said ta lier bus-
band ; *yau mnuit ti>' and fond il ont, ar tise iviii bc iii."

I 1 kno'v the ha.% a secrea, " lic answered. '"1bat it a noi
lier own. Phebe Marlowe as as opta s tht day; sao will
neyes have a secret ai hier oiwn."

But omzde no effort tafiad ast br sect, Hiasrcard-

logo kindi>' ecr met bers illah the trustiulneas ai a tirailla
and opena nature tisat recagnied a nature skiai Io ia awn.
and Pliebe neyer sbrirat froin is gaze, thuugh lier îips
rensalard clasedl. If la %vais night for lier ta te11 lm anyihing
ai the stranger whoIa lad brcen about ta make laou bis can-
fessor, sIc would do il. Canon Pascal would nat ask an>'
questions.

IFelix and Alite are grawing mare and mare deeply la
laie svitb racli ather," bie salid ta bier; Il tiaere li saoeehing
beautifuls and pleasant i n being a speetatar ai these painy>
days o! theius. Flcila evra frît something: af their happl-
nets wben aise 'as bric last, and abe 'viii not 'vîthhoid lier
full approbataon maach langer."

"And yau." ansiverd Pisebe, 'vitI ara'eagrr flush on bier
face, *1you do nat repent of giving Alite ta the son ai a
man ivh magla have bren a convict ?"

I beiarv Alace would mari>' Felis If bis father badl bren
a murderer," replird Canon Pascal ; " it is toa laite ta alter
it naw. Besuules, I know Felix thiaugi anul thiaugli; he la
himself. rbe li no langer the son ai any persan, but a truc
man, ane af thr sans ai Gad."

Tht lotiong anti eniphatic tonle of Canon Pascai's ivords
brauRht rital: consolation ta Pbebe's troubied mmid- She
maight lcrep silence watis a Voad conscience, fa: the duty of
disclaaîug ail ta Canon Pascal arase simply train tht pasil
bîtaty that bas conduct wauld bc altrd by tii fuither
knowledge ai Roland and Felicîta.

"But titis easy country lite is not Coud for Feix, " she
said in a mare chlerful tante; "b le nerds a dialicuit parisht te
develop lias energits. Il is not *mesnu yaur people bie ivili
becont a second Feusx Merle."

"lPatience i Plithe," lie ansîvered; Ilfiacre is aprbability
an the future.aà baie piabability. and dit1>' distant, îvhich
ina> change rail that. Ile moly have as muca ta do as Feuix
Mlerle by-arad.by."

Pliebe retumsird ta ber 'vork ia London ivith a somewhat
lighter beait. Vet the 'varl ias painlul taber; workwihicha
a few maaths before would have bren a deiight ; far Félicita,.
yieidiaag ta ille urgent entiraties ai Felux andl Ililda, land
cousîrnîrd ta ait lorilber paîtrait. She was rngaged lis no
wrstang, and ladl ample leisune. Ulrtil naw stis bad resisted
ait imiportursity. and no likeness ofilier existeul SIc dis-
lakt-d pisoîographs. and had oral> hld one talcen for Roland
ataise rIen tht>' iere marricd, anad the couli never bring
lerself ta sit for an artisa caanparatively a stranger ta bier.
It %ras ',ipposed ta bier reserved and sonrewbaî liaugla>' tern-
perament tisai auiy ryr shautd stan tue freti>' and fou cu-

ously the laneaments ai bier beautitutl lace, witb its singularly
espres:ive aradîvidualtty. But now that Phebe's ikitl lad
bren ao bîghl>' cultavated, and commandel an inorasing
reputatian, tIe couîd na langer appose lier chiidren's relie-
rated entreatiri.

Felicita 'vas praping blindly for the reasan ai the change
in Pliebe's feeling tarards ber, for aht ivas cansciaus of
saine vague. tanystersous fourrier that bad arise betirrea ber
andl the tender, simple seul wirhl lad bren always full ai
lowJy symp2thy for ber. But Pliebe silenaiy sbrank tram
bier ini a tra: minried witl profound, unutterable pis>'.
For lite 'vas a secret iiIty ai a satutayy human -pari', 1cr-
boaind sa a seif-cisa'eo isolation, wih 'as an ltuttr nsatery
ta lier. Ail tise old love and reverence, amacunîing aImait
ta adoration, wirbc aise lad cffeird top as intense te stome
baing tar aboie lier flood died away; gant alto was ah,- rb-ld
lake samnplacatv wiall wihl sbc couid alwars talc ta Felact2
Sise couid read rhe pnide and aidns of ihs-.vely lare lie-
faie lier wa:h a cita: underbtanding now. hut the lirs irbich
repr-oduced i an the canavas 'vent harder and strarT aurin
iisey wauld bave brin if the lad Icnounr iris ai Fcliciîa's
brait. Tise paanting grew alie a lakeness. fout il ia a pain-
fui aise, fl ot hidden sàdratas, bittracs, and intelici>'.
Fclas anad iiiida Raz-d ai ira 'titist, aimait as salem and
maouinful as if tse>' irtre loolctng or tle tact ai ismîr deaul
moite. Soe brtlt turned train it wiîh a feling of dread.

"Ila nsia ch do you know, ni mr?" ahc crird ; ",bar
dep tan yen look alia my lirait, lifabtorÎ Phthec glaned
trami ber ta tise fiaiàîrd portrait, and only ansiverd by
tears.

CHAPTER XLVII.-%IEAR TRat END.

Felicita lad (nlowtd the urgent -advrce of le: physicians
ina givang up %vrimrag for a srasim Tisere 'vas na onger aý y
nrcessi'y fur bier wrk. as santie aira iune the mont>' %Illich
Roland S-faon badl tiaudueili> ppiopyiatcd lad brin paid
ba-ck wilh hull intrest, and stae began ta frel jusified ir a c-
cet tini: île incane iran lier marrdage settiement. During
tise manier and spriog aIse sprat bier days much as otIte
women of lber tIsass and statin. ira a monatanaus round af
shopping. drivasg ina the parks. viîaîang and beîng visised,
panîiy for l isida's sakc, and panaiy drivrn ta ir far sorant ai
occupation ; but short as tle aime xvas wirbie ase gave ta
ibis fie, the re inexpressib>' meary ofi h. Eauly in Mla>
%lhe tumrrd ista Pisebe's studio, wisicî %le haul stîdorn en-
lered siasce ber portrait lias finishrd. Titis portrait 'vas in
ibm Academyv Extiiinn, und the was constantiy rcct.ving
clapi>' complimena2 about il

IDca: Plebe 1 . is exrlaimeid, «Il bave ruirai fashioruable:
fle ta are har mudli i: is woral, and ais! it is altageiher
hollow anul inar. 1 did nos expert mucch trai i, but it ta
utter wearinesa ta me."

IAndl you wiii go b:clr ta yor wniting?" zaid Phebe.
Felitita liesitaird for a manient. TItre wm a 'van and

harassed expression in bier paie face, as if aller lad not alepi
or nesied wela for & long time, wirbit taisclid Phbers
bru.

Not yet.' she anwerd 1 "IaM goirng a jonraey. 1
shafI staitfor Switzerlznd io-night."

ITa Swvazteiland à Ta-niglit 1" cchoed Pisebe. "lOh, Dol
you muai not, yOD cannai. Ansd atone ? How ean yau
thank af Coing &ionte ?V

- 1 went alaise once. " abse answred. smifing 'vith lier lips,
thougli ber dark eyra gice Do bzigiue. l'and 1 tan go
arasa. 1 shall manauge yrr cIl. 1 fancard yan womald not
care ta ga math me," sIc added, sighîrtg.

"Bat 1 mrst go 'vîth You 1" crird Phebe; Ildid I flot

promise long logo? Ont>' don't ga ta-night ; sta>' a day or
tira,"

IlNo. no," aise salod with feveriais impatience, Il 1 have
made tI i n> arransgemaenits. Nobady muai kisoî. andl lilda
bras gant dawn lbote Essex fer a 'veek, and tmv cousins larat>
I an Coinag ta thr ara-aide for a few daya' rest. I mua:
stait to.ntgist-ra rss tuais four houri, Phebe. You caunot
bcrneady ina taille?"

flot aile spaie wlstruiiy, as if it wauld hie îslrasant te acr
p'Iebe say the wouid go with lier. For a (nyr mirntes
plc'àe ivas lastinIr bewvitdered thougiat. Felicital lad iold
li ;-.aie moratîs aga that aise rasusa go ta Engelberg betre
the couid give lier content ta Feiix marrying Alice, but it
badl eîcaped iber metnai>, puased out by morle Imanrllatte
and more preserit tares. Andl now aisle could nat tell irhat
j ean Mlel wouid have bier do. Ta discover suddeniy tit
ne iras alave, and an Enia n , nay. lot Raversboraugh itselt,
under iheit aId raoof, t.vnuid be toa greai a sback for Felicîta.
Phebe did nat tell bier. Vet. ta let licr start off aioran an
titils (itiairis errard, tu fanul an> an empi>' but nt Engelbe:rg,
with no trace ai ils accu1 îanL le it bebind, mas liearaicas, rod
noiglit prove cqtaally injurautia ta Flcacta. Tisere iras na
tînte ta rummunacate mil Rtiversbutuugh; star nuit came ta
a décision for hennIl, andul t once. TIc whiite, -ivora face,
wmus ls air ai tati des.trmnatitin, flîleti liei vith dccp undi
rager pit>'.

IOis 1 1 vili go initl yau," se cried. Il cauld ocrer
hea: yaîa ta go alonte. But is tîcre notbirsg yau tan tell
me? On>' trust me. WVbat trouble carnies you there?
WVhy nouit you go ta Enigclberg before Feis inrica ? i

SIc baad taught Felicata's sismil coid bandl hetween le:
aurn andl looked uop beseching>' ino bier face. Oh I il île
ivauld but nar, ai last, thiasv off the hurden irhic i ld sa
long bowel lier doras, and teli lier secaet, aise ceauid let lie:
lcnow that ibis painful pilgainsîge 'vas utterly usredirss.
But the aireet, saud, proud i as 'vere cioseul, andi tht darkc
cyts looking dlown steadiiy iat Phebr's brtrayed no
waveîing afilier deternained retarence.

VaI e sIail came witth me as fai as Lucerne, dear Piscle,"
site antîverd, atuulong don ta kama bel upifiîed face,
"but 1 inust go alune ta Engelberg."

Tisere 'vas barri>' time eauuhhgl fur Phe ta maIre an>' ar-
ratogements, iiaere 'vas nat a moment for delibenataon. SIc
%vat a fcw burried 'vaidi ta jean Mterle, inplanang bain ta
foilow tIen ai once, andl promusing ta driain Felitita on
their 'va>, if possible. Frlitita's viva preparaiun wmmc
compter, and lie: route tnaîked oui, 'viii the tirait ai
steamers andl trains set damn. Througb Paris, Mullausen,
aad Basie, tht basteneul an ta Luccrnse. Nuv ase lad sel
out an tbis dira>' andl doaoraue patî, tItre touid be no irai
for bier anil ase reacheti tht endi. leutb itogxsized ths
as saur as they had stamteul. It iould bt imspasible ta de-
tain Felacîta en the way.

But jean Merle could nat bt fai behaind tIens; a feir
hrîuis woulul brirg bain ta tIen alter the>' had icacheti
Lucrne. Félicita iras ici>' salent as at>'y tiaveleul on b>'
the aitrit trains, and Piocbe 'vas giad ai ar. For irhat
cuuid aisy t aea l? Sisr 'as hr-sef loat an a 'vlan ai
br'vildermear, artd v: nàingicul lupe anad lear. "..uld at
passb>' bc dise Felicata inuuld train tisai jean ferlt mas
stili living, and ahe mode and mantici ul lias laie aiaroueti
iis long sepoaration, and yrt stand atout ioi bain, -ai:

off, as aise on irbuin le itaJ rsu catm lur pat> and love?
But if abe cuiaîd rclent tutidà Ltrn, li.w must st bc ara tht
future ? XI toulul neyez ltr tha. .Ji îîuuld an the wsang
si.c lad tomns.xuct oa.enly in tht .-.,le ut athe wrnd. NN lat
'vas ta happea noir? Patc iras hardly Iras fcvrshly
agitateul tin Felacita Itracif.

XI mas eveoing mhrn tlry mmivedul t Lucerne, and Feli-
cita was toîccul ta tesi tntaI the nsuînang l'be>' sai t%)cger
ina a smali balcon>' ajrning out afilber ihambe., sîhicis uver-
iooked the Lake, wmIre îhe nsuonbecams 'vet playing an
giiening curies aven île quaet ripples ai the 'valet. At
the niaurataîns round ai luoiied blar.k, an tle donm lagisi. and
thr risged aummai o aiatuis. stahi suaghtl>' sprankitd math
%na'v, frand daim upun tisem; but suutitd, tàthind
thr dail, lange ot lowci hls, tbrit itood out againsi the
aimase biatk-le ofail htiL> a bruken fine oI pale, myte-
nious pealis, whieta isght have bren niecrcl>' paliad cluat
lying aloisg the horizo>n but fur theai jotadiasi, ura.ttrag
immnibli it. TSi>' were tue Engtltîrrg Aips, iraîl tise ana>'
Titlis g1eamni higheet aniung tues, and Fcîacîîaa3 fie,
'van and pai as theniscives, iras set oacraos tIen.

Il Vu %ill Ie ci e Cunt %, ta yuus tu-nutmair?" sudt
Phlbe, ira a tant of painhul enareat>'.

IINo. no,' tIr answrer, - casild nat bran ta bave even
you ai Eisgeiberg wmal me- I mouai liiit %hat grave aiane.
.And yea 1 knrow you love me, dcai PI.:bc."

"1Darly 1"' shoc sobtied.
"Vecs, yau love aie dearly,' sihe repeateil aao=fclly,

"'boit not as yau once dadi; even your hert is changeoi ta-
'varda me. If you 'vent ith mie to-aaarrow 1 magot loar
aI1 the luve: abat os lith. 1 canriot afioid ta foir tisai, my
der."

IlVula couil neyer los ir t " ansivereti Pisebe. Il 1 lare
you diffenently ? Yts, bot tout Iras. I lave You nom as
Christ loves us all, mure it.î 4.ud 3 Sakot tisaisO o wra; ana
aa is tht deeptat, naît fa.th(uI love. That can neyer be

'vain ou' ar repulscd. As Chiai. las lavcd me, su 1 love
you. ns> Felicta."

lier vaice bad failen iat an aimost inaudible irbisper, as
tht: krcit daim beside licr, pressing lier lips uapon ahe tisais,
coId bands Iying liàilcai> 'n Flcita's lap. lhl bren as
an impulsive girl, monshippiisg le. tram a lamI>' infrîority,
tbat l'ibe: foad boren titcd long loge ta kits Felicita': band.
But ibit 'as tht humtit> ui a gorai love, wt...itg ta belli,
and srrcingiosa i e c. Felaciat ltitIr- ighery fibre of
btsr sensitive nature. fut an instant abe itiaugâs i mighi
be possible tisai Phbeb lad caught saome glismer o! tise
Iruh. W41bl ber 'vear>' and dirn cycs hfi::d upý1ca île palet
cresia ai tise nioatans, bencti whacs la>' the maserable
secret ai ber lueé, aIe besiated as ta whietiser aie could tell
Pliebe aoil. But tht effort ta admat as> humais saut tauta tie
innex rters of ber amis vas loci gîet toi lier.

"Christ lores me, yau sa>'," abe nuranurd; I do £Ct
know ; 1 asever frit il. But I have frît sure ai your l0os;
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aud unext Io Felix ar.d lllda you bave atoad nearest ta mie.
Love me alo-&ss and in spite oi ail. my dear."

She liîîed up lier bowved hrad anti kîsied lier lips with a
long and lingeting kils. Mien Phbe knew that ahc was
bent upora guing atone, and immediaitly, ta Engtlbctg.

Tie icy air ofic htoruaaag, blos'ing down train the
mulOatiains whiere the wintcr's enow mas but partaliy meiaed,
inade Felicita &hiver, tlîough lier miitd was toc busy ta no-
tice urhy. Phebe lîad serai tissait shte was warmly clade and
bad corne dou'n ta tlic boat *ith lier ta start hier an this st
day's jourley ; but Fs licita had scarcely apencd licer pale
lips ta say gaond by. Site stood ou the quay, wabtching the
boat as long as the %vhlte steamn tram the tunnel was lu stat,
sud then site turned atway, blind ta ail the sceuery &bocut
ber. lu the b'saviaiess or hearî site teit for the sorrawful seul
going out aun su sad and valu a queit. There had ben no
tinmt for Jeffn Merle to overtaice tirent, and now Felicita was
a neici ea few wvards tramn lier would bave stopped ber.
n3t Phbe hadunat dared ta utter tiler.
Felicita tu liait not scen esther the sunlat halls lying about

ber, or Phebe watcirg b)er depai turc. Shehad no îbought
for anyalaing but îwbat adicre miglit bie ing belore ber, in
thint ionely anauntain village, tu whiclî, alter fourteen Yeats,
ber scluctant et were turnied. Possibly site might findi no
trac ot the man whou lad birai ao long dead ta bier, and ta
Il the world, and tbus bc baffled and der.tacd, yet relievcd,
ai the (it stage ai bier sraich. Fr she dtd nat siesire ta
faud binm. Ier lisait -vauid bc lighîencid ai its misérable
load il -.he should discover that jean Merle was deuil, and
buried in the sanie quiet cemettery %vhere the granite cross
marked the grave ai Roland Scltan. That %vas a thing ta
be haperi for. If jean blerle was living sut, and living
there, what should she say tu hia? Viid hopes and destres
vould be awakened withsn himt if he fonund herseeki!ig atter
faim. Nay, it auight possibly be that lie %%ouil ramait upn

maigtheir mnutual sin kuairu ta the world. by claiming
to return ta bier and bier chtldren. It steed a desperate
thing ta have dance; and for the frst tinie sauce she left
London shte relien:ed of havzrag dune it. %Vas she nlot sow-
ing the mtind tu reali thetvi~hrhrad ? There mras sutîl tiie
for bier ta retrace ber steps and go bacle home, the home she
owred altogether ta heaseli , yet une wvhichbis man, whom
she had uat accu for so long a tinie, had a right ta enter as
the master ai Lt '%Vhat fatal impulse had draven bier ta
leave it ou sa wiid and fruitiess an errand ?

Yet site feut sht cuuld nu longer lave without knowiug- the
fate of jean Mlerle. lier baur had beena gnawing itselt
ever sincete paried witla vague remertes and self-accusa.
dions, ,,=mcg atten, but naw arouseid into art activity
abat coulti nul bc laid ta Test. This mnrniug, for the tarit
tinie, Iscreath aitliber perplexily and fear aud ho pe tt, flnd
baim dead, tiacre came ta lier a strange, undeflned, scareely
con.çcious tenderness towards thetrmiserable mian, wbam ahe
baac last seccu standing an hier prescrnce, au uucouth, ragged.
weatber-beaten pea-ant. The man had been bier busband,
tie laiter ut bier chaidren, aud a deep, keen pain vas stir-
ring in bier soul, parily ai the aid love, for she had once
loved hlm, and paity of the pity shte icît for bain, as shte
began ta rtalzc the daffeirice these baS existcd between
bier lot arnd bas.

She scarcely feUt huw verra out sise was, bow dangerously
tatigued wath thîs i'aptd travelling and tlit resisiless current
of agitation whachbhas] p..sassted ber. As the J.jurneyed
anasîda se vmas â1augeilsez uacorîsciuus ai thetorads ahe
traversed. only aruueing berseli u'hen any change af con-
vqansce made il ncefflry. Iler barassa was busy aver the
opinion, mare thars ucace capreaseti ly Pisehe, abat cvcry
man cauýd live duwn thse cvii couscqucrices ai lits sin, if bic
bal ciutaac and fath enouglh. 'a 1%,u a urgivet us. man
trili firgivr- u-," st.î rneb-. But fdoer.aaa p indereri aver
thse possabil qy of R.j ansd liaving j.ati the penalty ofilits
crime, ansi aguing back agasiè tu take up lits laie, wilkng
mure huab'y in it evermure, ssaah no clait ta pre.eminencc
save tbat ut moat d&aligenaly servang bis .eliuw-mr She
enîlravoured a picio.e berselt receavang bum back 3gaiu
troiî tabc conviet ,oisou, waab ait tas shameful niemorses
branrîrd un bitr, aud l..okang upon bai &gain as bert bus-
baud ansd the tailler af hc# chaidren; ,uad site f-butsd hcrseif
crying out ta bier osto lirart abat il wuuld hive been Initias.
ible taber. Pbeie migrat bave danc it, bus she-unever i
l'le j uinry, thýugh nut mis: than funiteen mites fromt

Stans tu Engtlbcrg. oiL.uiiiet severai huur%, s0 braken up
tise i.araurs ,aad imas t-y sire irantetas rains andtihe meltanz
sncrw. Thbe >teep ascent l>csvecn Graicuort and £ngriberg
vas dangetou-, the muse sa as a hcavy thurrer-storm broice
aiver it, ;tit F, licsta remained insensible bu any peit. At
leagaih tht long, narrnw valley iay beltre her, stretchîn" up.
watids ta the fet oi the rocky hbis. The thunder-storit
thi as] met thecm on the Toast liadt ben raging fierccly in
Ibis moonîsan caîdron, sud was but just p=sng away lu
long. low muiterîngs, echo-ti aud proianged aîni the pic-
cipio-r %yails ai rock. Tali, traiiing. spectre-lake clouds
sI''ly ül> Uased eaihc ahen suicmn and siaîcy procesiou
op the vallcy, as though suid thear lîght yet ampencarabie
faoJa ai vap.ut the) aure the invisible terni ai saute myste-
nious being; wbeti etrin triumph or iu sorrow .. as impas-
î.ýaIc ta teil. The sunt c.aughr their gray crears and rauged
tterr with rail'uw caleur, j ud as bhry floated uuhastiugly
along, the valiey bchind themt scemed ta spriug auto a aew
lite: of sunsisine and miîîh.

( Ta be centinued.)

LOOK TO YOUR CELLIRS.

One c thse most irini sources ar disease iu the banse-
hold is a dirty cellar. WeV hare bail occasion, witin the
lait few 7ears, ta record rny instauces an which desotataug
siciruers bas eutercid famihecs through tiss cause, eatTyîng off
oue suter auoxbeî, l'y diphaiscria or sosie othct deadl dis.
ea=r. Tht cause vas flot suspeeîed until it vras fou laie ta
avoird thse con"eutuces. Au appareualy slight exhalatiou
tram standinZ waier or firam s damp sceliai. wherc water cau-t
sot l'e round. especialîy if there aboutit bappen ta be auy
dazczyiug 'regetable Inaiter iru il. usay affect -_ whake family.
TIl= have becu blocks of splendid fraw brown-aitoze boomt
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lu ibis daty liat have becouse un inhabitable uwiug tu the clos-
lng ai tht general sewer, perbaps aI thlicend of the bloack,
thus pieveuting the frtc passiug away ai the natorsi damp-
nets ci tht soi or tht accumaulation ai water, and compel.
ling li l'y a iaw uf nature ta pais upward thraugh the bouse.
Tht prience of tbis mualarial almusphere lu the bouise Is
not dettcted util fever or suie atiier dasease breaks out.
Even those vible are avait ai the existence of dampuessand
ot their expasure ta malariai influences do uint always take
ansmedtate niarasures ta carrect tile evil, but lave un lu secu.
ni> or au hopte util siceca awakeus tbem tu their danger.
In thetcountry there la oitez: as grea, if nat grcater, indu.-

tereuce ta the pioific causes ai disease. Manny a ainieroc-
cupied with iptiug tvork lhaves bis cellar tu take care ai il-
self, andi bas iamnly ta faite care ai theniseives, wben tht
remuants ai tbe vegetables tbat wcre: storeti up iu tht fit
begin ta decay sud breeti a pestilence lu the bouse. Ont ai
the tarat dulies of tht finer iu tht sprîug is ta isice a tha-
rough overlaauling sud cieausing af is ceular, remnvirng
cverythaug abat bas a tendency la decray. and uing disanieci.
sots milersc thert lis the least danger tramn dccaying mnatter.
A single lest of cabbage Icia unaîl spraug may infect a cel-
lai. A few racla tîat bave btrn storeti rp duting tht winter

mn>produce an afllusive acteur, or, st more dangerous,
bease uuauspected, bane ta hcaith. Nuw as the taie for

Ibis work ta bc doue, and si ooght ta bc tburougbly donc.-
New York .PafsNr.

TIIROUGR LIFE.

Wae sligist tht gifla that every seasan l'ear,
Andi let tur fait unheedri fira aur grasp.
In out great eagernu ta reacb sud clasp

Tht pcausil tressure oi ut comang yeaîs;

Or cist ve mourna saine great gond passeil,
AuJ, ta tht stisdow ai aur grief shot an,
Refuse tht lessr good we yet may Win,

Tht uffeced peace aud glades ai to-day.

Su through tise chaubers oi our laie ve passe
Aund ]eave aterr anc ly one, sud neyer saay

Nut knowiug bome mucb pitasautucas there was
aIn cache util tht closang ai thec door

Has sounded throug:h tht Itouse, sud dred away,
Andin u ur *.,:arts we sigb, 11 For ever more."

-Canbr' 7urrnol.

KISSES ON ANTERLS7.

A father lalkiugr ta bis careleis dau Zhter said :"eI waut
lu spesk tu yau ai yanr mother. It may bce that you bave
noticed a caîewoin lock upon liec face lately. 01 course tl
bas nat been bcougbt there by any act ai yours, suit it as
your dot> ta chasse lb astay. I want Yeu tu get rip tu-mor-
row morning sud gel breakflast, andi whcu yaur motber bc-
gins bu express bier surprise, go right up sud kiss bier an the
mautb. Yau mea't imagine bow ii wouid braghlteu bier dear
lace. Besades, Yeau avebler a iss or tva. Aw2y back wheu
Yeu wert a lit girl site kassed Vou wben no ont else was
tcre.pted l'y yar teveî-îainted hreatti and swuilen face. You
West nul as attractive then as you are nov. And throuig
those yrars ai cbldish sushine sud shadows site vas ai-
ways rdy ta cure, by tht magie of a motier s fine, the lit-
aie cbubby bauds wbenevcr they %vert: xajured in ahose list
skirmislies with tibis îough aid îvorld. Aind tirea the raid.
night ktss %vith which site tanteti %o iany bad tircaîs as shte
lented oyez your restîis pil.w, have ail bren an anterest
thrse long, long years. 0f course site as nul so preaty aud
laissablc as you are, but if y00 had done your share ai abec
wotk drrring the is'î tena ytars tise cantiast wvuuld ual l'e so
maiiced. lier face bas are wnnles than youis, ft mure,
and yet if yuu vcet sick abat lace waulti appear inute beau-
liiI tasuan angeU*s as ut bovercd aver Yeu. vstcaang evrr
appuitunity ta nuinaster a your contanrt, and cvery ont ai
thase wriukies wouid accru ta l'e brigis waveleta ai sunshine
cisa.ing cacti cater ove- tht dezr face. Site wi leave you
saine of these tisys. Tsete bordent, if uat litei frein ber
shouiders, wii ial'za ber down. Those rougis, bard hands
that have dout su Trany u.ncçcssry tbîn~s lor you wili tic
craîseti upun lier lafeicu breast. Thait negiecitd lips ttaat
gave )ou ytur frits baby Las wiii be furever ciosed, and
those sari. iired tycs wiii have upeuedi an cetnia>, andthcIb
Yoeu viii appreciate: your mnuaber, but ai %Irait l'e fou late."

A MIsSIONARY at Toio.u japau, rayabat it il; qoite coim-
mon ta beau thtc childien in tic stîcet singiug, "BAh lycîn
di su," Jrsus loves me.

Tare cail tramt tise second charge ai tise United Churcces
afi.luvemecss sud Bonsa, Scoîlanti, ta Pcv. Gaviui Lang, af
Mioutreal, reccaved i,:ua sxL;nzanies. bai. Ling as a native
ai Glasiord, iu Lauarksbirc, ai whicb paristi bas laIiner vas
min"seter for marc than fort v ycars. lie hadia dastinguisiret
unnvtrsîty carter, sud iu I864, orn bcîug lacensed ae preacs,
was ai once appointer] assistant to Dr. Duif, ai Sandybord
Church, Glasgow. Tht fallovaiug ycai be vas ordaaued
ministen ai Fyvie, lu Aberdceunsire. In 1S70 hie vas cal!cd
(roms Fyvie: ta succeed his istisez lu Gîssiurd, but towards
tht cund cf aisat year hie l'ecame mrintaten ai St. Andrew'.s
Church, Moutreazl, where bie bas since rtnsaiuedl.

Tui seca visic is la urt ta came, sud vill yield the
heavitit burveit iirespectivt ci counary, clisîte, or soit, ia
csts-wild osas, tisent la oui> ont va> ta lose a hart-est, and
that is l'y dying belote tht harveit carnet.

Tzu.rnTATo,.i 's faz batier ahunne ti tan grapplcd vilS. WaV
ruay gel strengîh l'y a victorions eneounai, aud su gain tht
beatîtude, «"Besad is tlit man that cuduîeth temptation."'
Buat ve ruay be warsted in thse tuaI, aud su gel the spats ai
thtc conquered-arouuds and broises aifd dishonour. Southi
3ays, truly:0 Tu grapec with tesuptatios is ai venure; ta
ilir fro i il a 'ritor>.,

0 ITISH AND OREION -TENS,
Titr poorer Jews ai Raumatnia are i#ming large aud

ut'meraus cauîptiies for calouizing in Palestine.
Titi commission in Germauy ta revuse Luthei'à Blible ls&s

heid ats lait sua lng. sud brougat sas ivork ta a close.
Titp Sustentation Fond of the Irisi Presbyterian Church

yielrled arbcut two ahausaud dallais less allant lait year.
Dit. SCIaLtzitAtiN bas noef-'fret scopie ta seareh the whic!e

Troas. lit aMtendit ta tivestigatc'clusely tht environs cf
B.atiiiDagh.

Ttiz WVelsh Presbyteriaus an tht city ot Manchester iu
zSia bail ont chapel ; nuw tbey have three, vaiued at
$sou oaa.

Tatz lion, sud Rev. E. Case Glyn, 'ricat cf Kensington,
i? about ta axarry Lady Mlary Campbell, ont cf tht daughters
cf tht IJuke: ai Argyll.

Titrt exodus ai Jews tramn Rossa is creaîiaig confusion lu
tht coin tradte Seven thousand Jcwash famalles art auxtoua
ta emtigrate: ta Piestine.

A cazUatet as ta l'e ceced utn the site ai tbc dasaster at
Isandula, in mcmory of tht soldiera of tht 241h regimnset
wbo fell there doiing tbe Zulu war.

Talt Society fot the Propagation ai the Gospel bas laicen
steps ta secore a ntwv charter. ls aid founadation consisted
of a charter graaitcd by Wàlliam 111. in 1700.

ANOTIMKa Roman Cathalie pricat, the Rev, Frederick
Crucrani, bas loined tht Methodist Mitsrau in Rame, itay
Mlucit service as expected ai Signor Cruciani.y

PLaTS are saisi to bave been discovtre'i for blowing up
tlie Kremlin aI tht C.ar's caronatian, and peasants' caps
wece found, lu tht crostus ut wbich svere explosive matertals.

MxicaascaPic insects are preyialg upon tht violet in
Europe. so that the swcet flou er la thrcatened wiab extane-
tion, In the provinces of the Rhone it is alrtady destroyed.

TMtr Londou "Christian"~ says that ai twenty irdldet
lecturers, anti writers, 'vhu have been promincut an tht lait
thirty Yetrs, sixteen have abandcned infldelity and apenly
proicssed faithi in Christianity.

A COLOL'ttaa medacai man bas been appoiuîedl assistant
phystetan ai the Central Lusitic Asylum, Richamond, Vit-
ganta. This is tht first fiame a man ai negro l'load, hai;
received a public office an Virginia Statse.

2MfECaîANT steamers laden with Chinese cont-inue ta
leave Hong Kong for Amcrreant ports on the Pacifie comte,
Ruasours are revivedl af iuspending trouble beaweeu Chia
and jaipau on account ai thts Loo Chocs Islan.ds.

Titz aborigines ai Australia are dying off very rapidly.
The annual repart of tht Ramabyock Mission af tht Moal.
viaus staits tbat tise cerises retorus ut tht calany show tbat
the naitives have decreased in fers yeaas frain 1,33o :.a 768.

In tht Cantan ai Basic, Srvitzerland, baptismal aud mar-
rnge (ces have bren abl'alshed by at decrce of tbe Great
Counicil. Tht Council aasthat "ht*hecrhurciss, tt ecleigy,
and tht sacristauns ofaise Canton stand ai tht gratuataus
service ai thtc public."

Sai WILFI'tD L.',vsoN iaughaS at tht fears about tht
Channel tunnel. lie ssould l'e xallinr. ta ensure ts: szfeîy
ai tise cuuntry, se fai as tht tunnel w.&s cancernrd, if lie was
able ta fts six abec-lodied uid %vainter tramn Wagton, armed
withb lromsti,ks, ta the m..utn ai tht tunnel.

DRt. JOSEPHn PARxi (City Temple, Lnndau) bas adopted
the planuta admi..ibicrpaia htLs'rra's Supptr an a sveek
uagba, to mrccl tht convenience ai worsippers %vite arc un.
able tu stay tu tht ordinance on burday cveunn-s, and do
nut ike tise: custonsa ai holding it in thse morning.

FA&ilir- Cutcx propisesies tise relura ai tise prieus ai
bbc Romnas Caiholic Church toabch stu,"y ai the Scriptuîes;
sud, ta saist tlirta, le is engagcd %vitb l'roaeser Scapatini,
cr the Propaganda, an irsnslatang tht Bible tronm liehrcw

iai IÂtiu-a wortby finale to suds a atacmy life as Ciarci'
bas breai.

TEE uew Euglish Cburch iu Roue, tise taunadatian sauone
ai whhl was receutly laid, as I.aing ta prove a very casti>
atff.a. Up-n the tuundatun alune: £6o.aoos have bren
spent; the site caat aboui.£6 ceci, su tht commatice bave
fs 000 in baud. About ,f0o00o mare as wantrd ta ceur-

partc tht building.
A L.ARGE new church lias been erect-d lu Sucrers Town,

Londonu, in sccuurcaîton viih tibe Preshyeiass. Eirl
Shatesbuiy preaided at tht opeuîug. An Eugiish Cboîch
clergyman came a bld thI e congrgation God.s-peed.
Tht large congrrgatian has been gathercd tram aîuug tht
paonsu anotcsst.

FATriaER MONSAISÉ thse ýercachetret 1%1M Dame, chai.
ler.ged by bis predeccssar, Fatlier Hfyacinthe, Io a pnbA.c
discus-ion nu the 1'3?al inia1ibiiity sud tihe legitimacy ai
tht Inquisitirn, bas dretied discretion the better part of
vatau', sud drlcined on thse groasd that the truth could gain
nothiug l'y tht debate.

Ai Eladn, Eugland, great inrlignatîun as exprescd l'y
tisepaiishioucrs at &ahe action aftie rcctor. Rev. T. J, Baillit,
iu pteventtue tise interment of a disseuter in bas tamily
l'nrying grauud, beside thte grase ai tais deceased vile. A
vote af censure at tlic rector's heataleas condoct vas carried
at the vestry meeting au Easter Tuesday vitsaut aiipasitian.
It vças tise Cit unerai ai a Noucanfonunsî in tie c-huih.
yard udr thse new Burtais Act.

'%at. 'Bnrias's rtc=mbent fipure ai Dean StanIy, tu l'e
placed lu WVestmuinster Ab'ley. wili l'c sxsbmitîed ta tise con-
mincee preseuly. It will cost aaow guineas. The Britiais
subseciptian ansounis lu Z4.0Sc. the Ansenican ta£zo.
aud about £1.500 mort wiii l'e reqnired Io pay for twa of
thse tour strintd giatsz windews wbicti wiii Trrain ta l'e pro.
vided aller aboie given l'y thc Quten, l'y tht ]ate Dean
iiedl, and by tht JA.%ilcau ctributors. Tht latter

~nmber 300, aud anclude tht lat: Mn. I.ouRtelluw, as wcU
as Emerson, Oliver Wende.ll Homs, attd )Whittier.
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'SjNIST0RR8 AND C+iUnoiIEs.
LAsT Sabbath Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, entcred

an the twenty-first year of bis pastarate of Zian
Church.

REv. RODziu TIIYNNE, af Kirkwall, bas tendered
bis resignation ta the cangregatian over whikh ho bas
becn pastor for upwards of five years.

A TEN o'clock Bible.class bas been started on
Sabbath rnirning in St. Andrew's Church, Penth,
conducted by the pastar, Rev. M. Macgillivray.

THE Rev. J. W. Penman, late ai Carp, bas received
anid acceptedl an unanimous cal! tramn North and
South Missouri, in the Presbytcry of Stratiord ; sti.
pend $800 and manse. The induction takes place on

t 301h inst.
Tiiit corner stone af the new Knox Church, Dur-

ham, wi!! be laid by the Reir. John McMillan, of
Mount Forest, on WVednesday, the 24th day of May'.
Other ministers illi bc proscrnt, and na daubt it will
bc an intresting occasion.

THE induction of the Rev. Mr. Beattie ta the
pastorate oi the First Presbyterian Church, Brantford,
toak place last week. A large numnber ai niembers
were preserit. The Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, Rev. Mr.
McLeod, af Paris, and Rev. Mt. Ballantint, ai Paris,
conducted the services.

Ma. W. FOTIlER INGHAM, son of Rev. J. rothering.
bain, St. Marys, bas abiained an hanaurable standing
nI the Guelph Agricultural College. Ht is in bis first
year, and abtained honours in practical bandling and
judffing of cattle and sheep, zoolagy, English literature
and composition, and arithmetic.

THE, plans and specifications for the new Presby-
terian church edifice in Barrie bave been supplied,
and tenders are being invited for tht wazk of con-
struction. The propasedl church is ta bc buiît after
tht niost modern and approved principles in church
architecture, and will bc an amnament ta the tawn.

TriE Orillia IlPacket n says : IlThe Sacrament of
tht Lord's Supper was dispenscd in tht Presbyterian
Church last Sunda>', by tht Reir. J. Gray', M.A.,
pastar emeriius, assisttd by the Rtv. R. N. Grant, of
In!lersol. Mr. Grant's sermons on the occasion were
highly appmeciated There wtrt 175 communicants."

THE Reir. John Mord>', cf Annan and Leith, re-
cently receiv.ed an unexpected visit fram some ladies
wba presented ,him -and Mrs. Martiy witb a purse of
mont>, conveying at the saine tine ta the pastor and
his wife the gond wishes ai the donrs-a number of
nicmbers and adherents cf tht congregxtion residing
in and around Annan.

TuE Rev. J. S. Black, of Erskine Church, Mantreal,
returned home last Friday aiter an absence ai several,
weeks intht SouthtrnStatms Htbas inaugurated a
new system as ta ministers' vacations, b>' taking bis
in tie spring, su that instead afineamly ail the resident
clergymnen being absent tagether in July and August,
scmne aa always bc found at their posîs duming these
months. Mr. Black resurned bis wark last babbath,
canducting bath services.

A CON FERENCE Of the Preshyter>' of Toronta on
the State af Religion as ta bc held an the church at
Brampton on the afternoon and evening cf next
Manday, the 22nd. A full programme bas heen pre-
parcd. It is carntstly haped that there will be a large
attendance of inembers of Presbytery, and af tht
Christian public. Those caming fram, Toronto> aa
return tht saine evening if tht>' sa desire. Tht
fricnds at Brampton are making arrangements for
the entertz.inment ofai afram a distance.

PRavaat's ta tht departure of the Rev. F. R. Beattie
from Baltimare and Caldsprings, for Branatford, the
yanng peaple of the Caldsprings taok tht appartuni t>,
nt the dlose of tht prayer meeting, ta prescrit hima with
an address and a pur=c Tht address was read by
Miss Maggie Ycamnan, and tht presentation was mnade
b>' Miss Jessit Horsburgh. The purse contained
S4o, and the address w=s caucbed in the kindest terras,
and wished '.%r. Beattie succtss in bis new charge. on
Sabbath, tht 301h April, farewefl sermons were preach-
ed ta averflowaag cangregatians in bath churches.

l'u~ Commission cf the Synod ,iF Harilivn and
London on tht Kiriloss case, met 1 thc Kinloss
church on the 9th inst. Theze were pre-set Ret'.
W. T. McMullen, chairinan, v-rith r'.Cv. John Thom-
son, Sarnia, Rev. A. D. McDonald, Seaforth, Mr.
James Barr, Norwich, and Mm. John Waldi;, Bur.

lingtan. Ail parties in the case wcre present, and a
ver>' large assemblage ai the people ai tht Kinloss
and Lucknow congregations. Tht wbole case bas
bccn settled 'vîthout an>' appeal being taken ta tht
Assexnbly, each, decision of the Commission bcing
accepted b>' ail parties. A division ai prapcrty con-
sidtred (air and equitable iras also agreed on b>' the
Commission, acceptedl b>' the representatlves, of bath
congregations, and recammended for adoption. *lhti
Commission continutd in session till twa o'clock
a.m. on Wednesday. At the close the Rev. Mr.
Murray', of Kincardine, on behaif ai tht Preaibytemy af
Maitland and tht cangregations cancemned, proposedl
a vote of thanks ta tht Commission (or tht ananner
in which tht whole business badl been managcd, and
tht consideration and caurtesy shown ta all parties.
Tht motion was adopted nmid loud applause by the
large audience. Tht very best spirit 'vas maintained
throughout tht wholt praccedings, and it is ta be
hoped that this spirit 'vil! continue, and that harmany
bas now been establisbed. This result 'vilI be hailed
witb gratification thraughaut tht Synod.

PRES!WTRRY op OrrAv.-The Presbytery af
Ottawa met on tht 2nd instant in St. Andrew's Cburch,
Ottawa, with tht Rev. John Munro, B.A., Moderator.
There was a ver>' gond attendance af mînisteran
eiders, and a large amount af routint business was
transacttd. Mr. Clark 'vas appaînted ta support tht
application made b>' this Preshyter>' ta receive tht
Reir. joseph Vessat as a minister af aur Church.
Messrs. Clark and Dr. Moore 'vert appointed ta sup-
port a similar ar plicatian on behaîf ai Reir. J. A. Ver-
non. Messrs. I.. H. Bronson and A. Drummond 'verc
appointed ca.îamissioncrs ta tht Genemal Assembl>', in-
stead cf Messrs. James G;bson and Hugli Gouriay, re-
signtd. A cal! from Knox Chumch, WVînnipeE, with re-
lative papers, ta the Rev. D. M. Gordon, was taken
under tht cansideration af tht Presbytery, and tht
usual steps tal-en in cannectian therewith ta cite St.
Andrew's Churcb, Ottawa, ta appear for their interests
an tht î6îh instant Tht Cammittee on Remits te-
pomted through their Canvener, 11ev. D. M. Gardon:.
i. On Sustentation and Supplemental Scbeme, in con-
nectian with wbicb the following recammendatians
'vert adopted: (i) That in view af tht annuall>' in-
creasing requiremients cf tht Mission field af tht
Church, and in view of the other claims at prescrnt laid
upon thase cangregatians that would bc expected ta
cantribute ta, a Suppleinental Fund, or tu be aid .giv-
ing congregations under a Sustentation Scheme, it is
flot expedient as yet ta create a stparate fund for the
augmentation cf saa stipends. (2) That belore a
special schcant be adapted for tht augmentation cf
snaall stipends, Presbyteries shall use al diligence ina
secure front congregatians not complying %vith the
terns proposed in the Supplemental Scheme sub-
rnitted, a ratc cf contribution at least equal ta that
therein propased. (3) That neither schemcs submitttd
be adopted in ils preseCnt tarin. (4) That tht Supple-
mental Schermt submitted b>' tht cammittee, with *,ht
vicw of meeting the case of those cangregatians that
under il migbt be disposed ta reduce theïr rate af
contribution, if Ortler ta secure a supplement ; also
of makcing provision for deficit of revenue and of sug-
gesting a niethod af dealing with congregatiois, not
g.ving tht minimum rate af contribution. II. On
tht Fund for Aged and Inflrmn Minisizrs: That the
modifications in tht regulations submitîed be appraia.
cd, and that the Presbyxcery take inta consideratian the
whole subject of tht Agtd and lnfirm Ministers' Fund,
with tht wvr ai iniorming tht anembers of Presby-
tcry concerning it, and af securing a heartier support
af tht Fund. This repart 'vas also received and
adopted. Tht Repart an Statistics 'vas read by Mr.
Caven ; an Sabbath Scbools, by 11r. Mianro; oL tht
State cf Religion, by Mr. Whillans. These reports
'vert ail roceived and adopted.-JOSEPH WVHITE,
Pr. Cirrk.

PRESUTT-ERT 0F SnuTFoRD.-This court met on
tht 9thand îathinst. Presenit. sixteen ministers; and
ten eiders, cf whamn anl>' eight ministers and ane eider
remncint at the last seenînt. A cali tram Missouri,
signed by ia3 members and thirty-two adherents,
addrcesed to Mr. J. W. Penanan, 'vith a promise cf
$800 as annual stipend, payable quarterly in adirance,
wizth a fiee Lâanse, 'vas suâtained as a regulai gospel
cali. Mr. Pennian, by telegramn, accepted tht call,
and his induction 'vas appointed an tht 3otx inst.,
ai South Missouri, ut cleven O'C!Ock a.m.; Mt. Mc-
.Alpinc ta preside, lit. Tai!>' ta prcacb, Mt. Gordon

ta address tht minister, and Mm. Robert Scott the
people. Mr. Boyd reportedl that ho bail cited tht
cangregatlon cf Millbank ta appenr for thtit intittosta
in the matter cf A4r. Cro!y's reslgnatian. Parties
wove hoard, and the mesignatian 'vas aflawed-the
vacancy ta be declamed an tht second Sabbath of
July iMr. Boyd ta bc moderatar aid nferm. The
arrears ci Biddulph werecaaisidtrtd, nnd arrangements
were made for an early settlement. Tht Blanchard
section af the congregatian 'vert grantedl a station tu
be known as tht Preshyterian congregation af Blan.
chard, an condition of thelr mectilig halithe expensta
of supp>'. ]3iddulph withdrew its petition for trans
ference ta tht Presbytery ai London. Preshyter>' ex.
penses for tht year 'vert allocated ta tht amount af
$5oo-chiefly ta pay tht fart of Commissianers ta
Genemal Assemb>' at St, John. Tht Clerk's lctter
asking instructions as ta tht deiletian cf minutes
ordered by commission of Synod last May 'vas
taken up. It 'vas carried b; a majorit>' that tht
engrossing in the minutes ai Preshyter>', cf the in.
junction cf tht Synod's commission requiring the
deletion ai the minutes in question, be held ta be the
deletian required. Tht attention ai Presbyter>' was
cailedl ta the decision of Synod anent Presbytery's
record, as that decision is (aund in its printed
minutes cf !zst =ecting, an the twenty-fiiîh page, in
the follawing termis: IITht Comnaittet on tht Records
of Stratford Presbytery presentcd an additional re-
part on said Records. Tht report 'vas received and
adopted, ardered ta be engrcssed in tht minutes of
Synad, and the attention af tht Strattard Presbytery
called ta IL. Tht report is as fol!aws : Yaum Cam.
mitnce report that tht>' have again examined tht
records ai Stratford Presbytcry, and can flnd no
minute of what taak place when tht commissianers
of Synod appeated in the Matn case, nor canti hoy
tind any minutes deleted. Tht>' also have ta add
that the utter want ci chronological arder in these
minutes renders the work cf examination mucb
mare difficult." It 'vas found that tht minutes cf
Presbytery, as submittd to Synod, contain a full re.
cord ai what took place when the commission crs; af
Synod appeamed in tht Mann case, » and also that the
chronolagical order of the minutes ai Preshyter>' 'as
perfect îvitb ane exception, viz. . that tht minutes ai
April and May ' ast, thraugh aversight, badl fat been
engrossed until tht minutes af some subsequent
meetings bail been engrossed, and that the omission
had then been corrected b>' their engrossment, with
marginal notes which removed ail difli ulty in "tht
work ci examination." ln regard ta the deletion of
minutes as ordered by Synod's Commissian, Presby.
ter>' found that tht clerk, on proceeding ta tht work of
deleting, had discovered difficulties owing ta the
mixing up ai the matters tu be deltted witb other
anatters whicb shauld not be deleted, and that hoe
hadl, previaus ta tht meeting of Synod, sent tht modé.
rator a letter ci cxplanation askcing instructions.
Furthtr, the Presbyttry1 found that Synad's Commis-
sion had ordered tht deletion oi minutes cf which
ctrtifitd copies badl been granted in an orderly mari-
net. It 'vas agreed ta direct tht attention ai Synod
tu these facts, with tht request that tht>' be enttred
upon its record, for the carrection of its recent decision
lithai mater. Ur. Wright abtaiieti leave f absence
from bis charge for two montbs. Tht Commaîtet on
Statistics presented a report, whicb 'vas received with
thanks, and laid airer for consideratian aI next stated
meeting. A circular letter 'vas rend for tht reception
int the Cburcb cf the follo'vàng ministers, vii. ;
Messrs. Gea. Crombie, Thos. McAdam, Godirey
Shore, Jas. VessaI, and T. Charbonelle, from other
Churches. Tht declaration af vacancy in St. An-
drew's, Stratiord, 'vas reported, and Mm. Vaiîs niaine
remnoved ironi tht roil Anent tht remit an tbe Sus-
tentation and Suppleantutai Schemxes, it 'vas agreed
ta express preference for tht tonner, recammend
deLy, and sending down bath ta Sessions and con-
gregations. Tht rcmits on Standing Orders and
Regulations an Fund for disabedl tninisters 'vert
apptOved.t-JOIIN FUTrHERN.azi.M,% PacS. Cierk.

ACKNOWLEDGNiENS- Proiessor McLaren begs
ta acknowledge, an behaif of tht Alumni Association
of Knox College, tht recept of tht iollawang sums for
tht Labrar>' k1 und!, var-.: Mr. C. l3tackett Rabinson,
Toranto, first anstalment, $25, Mr. A JefTrey, To-
ronto, Sio; Mr. jas. Waikcer, Hamilton, $--S; Mr.
John Henry, Scaibaro', pet Reir. R. P. Mackay, $2;
Mr. Win. Crawford, bcarboro., Si.
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SYIVOD <flç M4ONTRE/IL A4ND OTTAIWA.

The Synod oi Montrea and Ottawa met in Stanley
Street Church, Montreal, on the cvcning oi Tuesday,
9th inat. Rev. Dr. Moore, the retiring Moderator,
preached a sermon on Prayer, fuunded an Luke xi. 9,
to; John v. 14 iand Roln. viii. 26,27. At the con-
clusion cf the sermon, Dr. Moore, as Moderator, took
the chair, and deciared the Synad open for the trans
action of business. The Rev. jas. Watson, the
Cleik, then called the rail.

On motion ai Mr. J. Crombie, the Rev. S. Mylne
seconding, the Rev. Robert Camipbell, ai St Gabriel
Prcsbyterian Church, was cected Maderator. The
Rev. Mr. Camîpbell having taken the chair, thanked
the Synod for the honour they had cnnferred upon
him, and on motion ai the Rev J n 'Muir a bearty
vote cf thanks was passed ta the retiring Moderator.

The foliawing cammitteces were then appointcd :
Bills and Overtures-The Clerk ai Synod and

Clerks ai Presbyteries; Rev. C. E. Amaron and Mr.
A. McMaster, Piesbytery of Quebec ; Rev. J. Mackie
and Mr. W. D. -McLaren, Presbytery ai Montreal ;
Rev. W. Armstrong and Mr. Thos. Stewart, Presby-
tcry cf Ottawa ; Rcv. S. Mylne and Mr. %Vin. Young,
Presbytery ai Lanark and Renirew ; Rev. jas. Stuart
and Rev. W. J. Dey, Presbytery ai Brockvilie; Rev.
J. Mathesan and Mr. George Eider, Presbyter ai
Gleniirry.

Eiders' Commissians-Rev. J. S. Burnet, Rev.
James Fleck and Mr. W. Darling.

The Synod granted leave ta Presbyteries ta hold
meetings betivean the sessions cf Synod.

The Rev. James McCaul announced that Principal
Dawson had thrown.apen the iibrary and museumn ai
McGill Coliege ta the members ai the Synod.

The Synod then adjourned ti ten o' dock an

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Synod met ait the haur appointed, and engaged in
devotianal exercises untit eleven a'clock. The fol-
lowing applications fur leave ta take students an trial
for license werc granted : From Presbytcry cf Quebec,
for S. A Carriere and John Marrison ; frora Presby-
tery ai Lanark and Renfrew, for James Robertson
and James B. Stewart; and from the Presbytery ai
flrockville, far John Mitchell.

The Report ni the Mission ta the Lumbermen was
thea read. The account gîven ai the progress ai Uic
worlc is interesing and encauraging. The cammittee
niakes urgent application for larger quantîties ai
French literature for distribution, and expects that
thîs important Mission wJi bc more ]îberaJly support-
ed an the future than it has been an the past. The
total receipts shawn by the treasurer's books for last
yzar were $579. 19. A balance ci $S7.i1n remains on
bandi. The adoption ai the report was movedl by the
Rev. A. B. MacKay, seconded by the Rev. Principal
McVicar, and the discussion which foliowed had nlot
closed when thc time came for recess.

WEDNES1iAV AFTERNOON.

The meeting having been re opencd *with praise
and prayer, the discussion on the repart ai the Mission
ta the Lumbermen was continued, the resuit being
the adoption cf the report and the reappointment ai
the committee with saine alteratians, the naines now
reading as follows : Rcv. Dr. Moore, Convener; Rev.
D. Macdonald, J. Fairlie, S. Myine, J. B3. Edmonson,
J. Gandier, 'W. Armstrong, W. D flaliantyne, J. BIen-
nett, 1. Fraser, K. Campbell af Renirew, A. McGili.
vray, A. Drummond, H. Robinson, J. MacMillan, S.
flunter, Dr. Bain and Han. G. Brysan.

The matter ai the Lotter Bi naw bcinig tahen
UirauZh the Qaiebec Parliament having been brought
belore the Synad by Uic Rev. Dr. Matthcws, a com-
rnittee was appointad, ta watch legisiation thereanent,
compose i of tc Maderator o( Synod, Dr. Moore,
Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Cattanach, Dr. Mathews, Mr.
11cMaster and Dr. Christi.

After Uic .madivg cfie auditor's report, whicb cer-
tificid ta the arcuracy oi tbc treasurcrIs accaunts, the
Rcv. WV. J. Dey prcsntcd the report ai the Commit-
tee an Temperance It was ta thc effcct that the
Synod rcaffiras its conviction as ta thc evals ci an.
terrperance, racammends the raembcrs of the Church
ta woîk foi the adoption of the Canada Tcinpcran,ýc
Act inÀ their respective counties and chties, looking
fmnally toward total prohibition for the Dominion,
and advises its people ta encourage tcznperance hotels
andi coffec bouses, and aid thair cestablisbment. Th=s
zecommcndations wcrç adopted, and on the motion oi

the Rcv. Mr. McGîii, secondud by Dir. McVicar, the
camrnittee was reappainted.

It was niovcd by Dr. Moore, secandcd by the Rev.
Mr. Doudiet, and carrled : Il rhat the next meeting of
the Synod be heid tu the First Presbyterian Church,
Jlrockville, an tie second Tuesday of May, 1883, lit

7.30 P.ni."
A refcrence by Rev. Dr. Matthews ta the întended

reduction by the i..uebec ,overnment ai tihe grants ta
Protestant schoois led ta a discussion oi the generat
question ai education tn that Province, and thc fallaw-
ing restitutian was adapted ' lThat the Synad, hav-
ing had is attention calledi ta the q.îcstan ai Prates-
tant educatian in the Province ai <,2uebec, urge their
mninsters ta take a deep trnterest in the condition ai
the day scbaols within their districts, ta visit these
achools as frequentiy as passible, and ta press on
schooi trustees the appoîntment of properiy quaified
teachers. And further, that a sub.cammittee be ap-
pointed in eacb Presbytery ta watch over the whole
question et education, and report annuaiiy ta thas
Synad."

Regarding the temporalities question, the following
resolutian was maved by Rev. Dr. Moore, secanded
by the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, and carried : "lWhereas
the decisian of the Privy Counci,deciaringthe Union
Acts uiltra 'vires of the Pravincial Legisiature, bas
been an occasion ai nsuch discomfort ta many oi aur
uhinisters; and whereas satisfactory legisiatian has
naw been obtained froan the Dominion Parliament,
this Synod express sympathy with thcse who have
been put ta incanvenience by the late protracted liti-
gation, and their satisfaction that such legisiation bas
now been secured as may prevent any further trouble

WVEDNESDAV EV!ENING.

At the evening àederunt the time was almost eu-
tirciy taken up with the consideration ai the repart
an the State ai Religion. Many ai the points tauched
upon, such as the neglect ai family worship, and the
increase af Sabbath-breakaing, were discussed at con-
siderable length. Finally the report was adapted,
and the Synod adjourned till

THURSDAY MORNING.

Synod having been opened in the usual mariner, the
reports ai the committees appointed ta examine the
varjous Presbytery records were rcad and adopted.

The Rev. J. McCaul prcsented the report of the
Commattee on Sabbath Schools. It contained pretty
full statistics, but stili complained ai the difficuity ai
gctting rcturns. [t alsa spoke ai a falling off in mis-
sionaiy contributions, and suggcsted the appaintment
ai a special agent ta look after Sabbath school work.
A discussion followed, in whach the Rev. Messrs. Mc-
Giliivray, McDerznatt, Bennett, McKenzie and Dr.
Moore took part. On motion af the Rev. Mr. Fergu-
son, the report was adopted. The cammittcc %vas
airerwards reappointed.

The usuai votes ai thanirs wcre then passed, a short
congratulatory addrcss was given from the chair, and
airer Psalmn cxxii. wras sung, the Moderatar declared
the Synod adjourned, ta mct in the F'irst Presbyte-
rian Church, Brockvile, on the second Tuesday in
May, 1883, and closed the meeting with the bencdic-
tian.

SABBATHI MOOL ÎEAGHER.

Mlay 28.1dit.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XX.

POLLOJVLXC cilrisr. ~MatrYvil

GoLDEN TmmxT-"Whosoaver -.vil coma artor
Me, Iot hlm dony hîrrseîf, and tako up hlm
cross and foltow Me."-Vcr. 34.

TiusL-Soan iar tise last lesson.
PI.AcL-Casara Philippi.
PAIALLaL.Matt. 16.:24-2S: Luk-e 9. 23--27.
Notes and Camnionts--Vcr. 34. This verte Cives

astriking ad=s at ahe populiaty of Jasais; an tbis distant
place the(e was a *'multitude (R.v . rmailing) folloçwicg
Ham; "*disciples sa ý" tbey, toc. murt receive thse tecis-
inz; tise law cf sehf-denial and snfférimg. "Came alier
ne." lia ill lava 1uhem understand wirbat anearts, simd mn-
volves ç;ras. a& le aad iureshaduwed tlat lic muas% do.
Th.ecro ta bc crucified bora bis cirm cross. IlFoIlaw
me a glo ious proc=s.ian-iise Master u-itb His cross
leading. the sceants, cacb wiih bis special cross olowirig,
thicir faces toarards the truc klngdom.

Ver. 25* A pazadaa. andi y et bois truc, «*aJoe ;" "sare.
i value this prescrit hile sa highly as ta sacrifice for it rn>

service ta God and Chiit, 1 laie the eternil flie wivhch the
Father çiveth ta flsildreai. Note that the cmplaasis is on
the 'lwall save :" deiermlnad at ail harîrdg. ~Il i laie.
hlie "l-hali"I waild be the more correct word, as I stands
for the simple future.

Vers. 36, 37. "lWhat shail tt profitP" If he should gain
the whuit %vuîld. this svuuld oui paie batin fui the iuss ui bis
soul - tli eternal. For "saut" In bath tliese verses Rpv. raails

lie" The word bas the double mnning. "Iiie' Il ad
"saut;" but haie Il ile" in the higlier sense lu mnetait, not

the but a3s îarguishiedirum ariabuty. rhe cumnniy>
understuud îruth là, fut suggested bae. " Wýat -give-
exchange -" tie ranaom.price, nothiuag. Of ail misarabia
mistakes, the most iniserable.

Ver. 38. Il Vhosover-aslianaad:" tiais primtily for
the Jews, wtiu luuked fut a ?iles3tah of pompand poue, for
us also>. £f Li any geasurs 'AC arc "'ashamed uf Jasus."
"Adulternus - sinfut -." brait estrangcd frrain Gnd. Is 54 -
5; ici. 31: 32. Il0f hïm, etc.:" the ana la tuanatural out.
corne ai tha other; lie wha as asbîmed ai bis Saviaur ncts
sbameiully tu filanrd iravaca- sharne and "aevcrlasting con-
tamnpi . Dan. 12: 2. "Vhan lia cometh in tha gory ai
Hlis Father.:" so the Clory ai tha Son will ba tha saine as
tha glory aitha Fathar. "Hloly angels :" spectators ai the
shama. Oh, mad and ansserabla man.-Sec 2 Tiiess. i :
7 iO; 2Coi.5: îa;y. . The break by beginning a new
chapter as avoidad in the Rarv.; it is ail Ina ana paragraph.

1'Tasta death:" figura ai a bitter cup, lit. shail not die; fi
was a lamsltaiJentmancuaphor, SeJohn 8: 52;Hab. 2:
9. Sa that what iolluws was ta happera ina the natural fle.
cina of sanie prasenit. 1,Kingdom ai God :» His cause on
eatb. "Withpower :"at minbt appear feebla than; thase
wera tha days of huamiliation; but powar cama ai Pentecost,
Acts i : 8; 2 : 3, 4, snd soa liveai ta sec tha triuniphs ci
the Gospel in Asia, Raoma, Greeca, raid a large part ai the
tdieu known world.

IIINTS Ta TEACIIKP.
What and Haw ta Teach.-Tpial analyshs: The

central thougbt as iollowang Christ as the tile, and wa have
(a) The essantiais ai ioilowing Christ (ver. 34); (2) Thse
motivas ta ioliowing Christ <35-9: I).

Thefirst trapie, aithaugis i rcsis uapeonen verse, is vei
full oi thoughit, and damands caraful and ecat tesching;
andaian teachaaag wa mnust gava promunanca tu the truth that
these essentials ara jaît the saine tu-da as in the daysofithe
Savicur. WVhat was naaded then is needed naw. In what-
ever shape il nia> came, thare must be an entîre giving up
ai sali ta tha wî ai tha Master. Show tie ngba aiChrst ta
ba iollowed ; that Ha as tha Captain of aur saivation ; the
Leader greatar thart Moses ta guida us across the wiidarnass
ta the Canaan bcyond. Ha dlaims tisa right. Again raid
again wa hava Hlam gîving the commiand, l'Follow Me."
«TairaMy yok auon you," and such utterances. Then ha

who "will" falloir Christ must understand that it means (a)
.Slf.dinia.-Tba follower inust 'Idany hianseif." Paint
out the truc maaning of this. Soma iroutai teacs that it
invulves a renouncimg of faîth in self fut ssivataun-a graat
trutb, but not the truth of the verse. Ha must be contant
ta falloir; inust crucif>' his pride and indapendanea; rajoica
ta ba cran a servant ai Christ; inuit dany the demies that
wuuîd 'cad fain away fium the righa path , must ba contant
t.> take suffrning, privation, porerty. lois ai friads, scofing,
contempt-yea, daatb itiel i if it should coma in thea way
af dut>'. (2) Cross ôiarrg.-The synibol ai ail this as
laiDg LIp msa Cross; JUSZ -P- the Marier dîd--as the =ts o>
theisanit painful dath, if need ba. Show y aur clais that
as the greate; aracludes tise lics, su va inuit be prapareai ta
maire sacrifices, ta deny aurseivas the litile tbîngs tin-t
would keep us froin obeyiasg raid foilowing Jasus ; andi tii
as tu b-- done, as Luira adais, "daiiy.' Lcnrn, practise,
teacib tis all-inaportant fessern.

On the styond tapie show that tisa motivas stretch away
into eternity. They have raference ta life, ta prw, ta
honour. aternai life, eternat profit, etemnai honour. Tesach
that ha wbo follairs Christ foiloirs Hanm iro alona caun gva
lié- tse hice abat as wrn laving-ceternst file. AilIsacnifice
for Christ»% sake bas corinected wuth i tha baghst ai biais-

ingi (sec "lait. 5 - Il 1 2; Luk-e 18 - 29, 36). There is ils;
for alth.ugh a mari may in the eanthly sense laie it for
t..hnst'sand iisG.ospeI'ssale, yet in thatruer-theh=vrly
sanie-ha shall sava it. lu isprofi, nlot tise profit ai that
wisicis mo'h and riait dotis camaupi and tiives steal, but
profit etenal. [t îs honour: fornt is ta mare in tisa gioryaof
Christ (Mlatt. 19:- 2S):- ta be amned b', Hum, bonourad by
lits Isîher, and ba wiera lHe as. iJc.nn 12; 26.)

Erery teracser --bould! andeavour r'. samplify tbesa traths,
ifineedad, sand sa far as needcd, te *:tc capacity cf bis clasm.
The wisa teachar will knnw bis o.lss, and juil bai ta p ra-
sent trutis ta tisei. Show that tise youngast have ta follow
jasuç; that in their lives miy coma occasions ci sali-eniai,
sinaîl, picriaps, as looirad at b>' iscir eIders, but great
ta thein; that tise> maiSt bc willing: ta do tbis for tisa
Saviour's sake, and that ail tisa biessings, la promisad will
bc iseirs.

Incidental Lassons.-That tise iailowing cf jesus
ineans self-deraial.

That Christ-serring brings crosi-beating,.
The cross ai Chit-what Ha diai for us-our cross.
Watwe are rend>' ta da for Hum.

Thiat tise pals ai exaltation ruais tisiaugis humiliation.
The Chrstian course. thrisgh daten"t ta victr'ry; tise

cross ta the crowri; death ta luec; ahama ta Élor>'.
That iife.saving nia> bc seul lasing.
<'WVit shah it profit?" Anatiserali-iinpcrtant question.
That the lois ai the seul zan neyai bc repaired.
That wc sisauli flot bc ashanîca ai Jasusý.
That &isamc briogs àsime wc ai Jasu4, lie ai us, an tise

day cf Hlis Clorions manifestatison.
Main Lessons. -On following .7esai. -<i) Tint it ma?'

bring loss anmd mnifferirg in tis hile, John 5 : ziS i; Pi].
15:29; 2 Tmm. 3 -12; 1 Pet. 4: 12. (2) Buot itwill bring
glory in tic ammortal flie, Mati. 25: - S4.46 ; Rurm. S: 17-
1 9; 2 COT- 4 -17; 2 Tim. 4-S; Rev. 7: 9, 13-27.
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I.

i&UR *,OUNqg MOLK5
BED. 2IlAfR AGA IX

T'wo 11111e girls lut iliir niglit.gowrns,
As Whlite tu the mienest Isnow,

Andl Ted in lits little flaand suit
Liko né fur-cînad Eoqtwnuz-

fleg jusi for a aingl e tory
flofore thoy creep 10, bc'd.

Bo n-hile the rooui la surntunr wnu
Andl the cuini graoe cherry red,

1 huddle tlîem close nudl cozy
Au ré littie dlock of aiueep.

Whioh 1 thoir abepliord etroae Io tosaà
Iut time bold ci sieli

Andatell thomu about tbe daxugbier
0f Pharaoh the king,

Whio wnut ta bnihe nt the river aide
And han- n curions tbiug

'Mong the n'atcr.flags. lîif.iiddoit.
Andl jurai nt tin> brinuk nlat ;

It n-a& noitiior dritug trunkt noir bough.
Nor yot an nhored boni.

Ouiaide, with p'utel n-cii guiarded:
Inside a soit greena brard:

'Twaa a crale noau of baîrushe,
lu mrhich tima babeas laid.

Then tbe primcass sent lier inaident
To ficluh ite ber aide,

Andl nhen ulue openeil the Uitile ark,
Behalal i the baby crical.

"This is one of the flebrewa%' tildren,"
Wih pitylus voico, ahet aia

Andl perbaps a tender tear nua dropped
Upon hua uitle beau.

Andl thon carne the botby's aiteir.
WVho had n-aited near bo sec

Thai beana carne ot, and ohe irenmbling askoil.
" «Shall! bring a nurse, for tbeo P '

"Toit, bring a nurse" üad the mnoiher
Waa brougbt - hic ry one

VWho bil uado iba craille of buirnuthu
To save ber 11111e non.

Ana the pu'incoaas calle him Mosos;
Goal saveal him thua to bles

Bis chosen people. as theur guide
Ont o! the mumdermiesa.

For n-hon ho had gronum to manhood
.&nd ian- lb ir wronga and n-oes,

Flillea mith thc courage of the Lord
Bis mighiy spirit rose-

Anal -ith faitia andl love andl patience,
Andl pow-er ta commana,

fle placea Iheir homneleai. W"ar foet
At luit in the promaaise landl.

LUFE A FIER DEA TI.
nDrl ES. JIUUZ IDASTE. LINvDSAY. OnT.

"My bond. xy hcsd."-2 Rings iv. 19.

This little boy is sick, very sick, sick, unto
death. Pcrhaps yen waut te know Who lit,
is and what madic hlmi se ill. Weil, titis
littie feiiow 'lircd in a place called Siu-
r A'm, iu the land of Isra el. His parents had
noe eblidren tili thei- were nid. Thon in nid
aga this boy was boru te themi, and they
theught more of huim than werds cau tell, fur
he was tixeir only child. Their whoie licart
wua bound up in their little pet, and they
would dor anything te keep him. In the
Momning ho W.as quite weil wieu hie went te
sce bis father werk-ing in the harvcst field,
but tvhile there a pain suddenly seized bisi
bond (sunstroke. perhaps), and he cried eut,
Il My bond, xuy bead." He was carried nt
once jute the bouse, and by noon he was dead.
I don't need te tell yen hew stuuined bis

fatiior and inotiier wvoro with, sorrow, and how
bitterly thoy wopt; your own imagination
wiIl picturo the scorne.

But 1 want yeni te thiîîk for a mnoment
how nrny die wheon Llîoy are yotung every-
whiere anditt alltiimvs. Tiielhaifcf tlih huan
raco die under fivo years, it is said. About
70,000 pople~ die overy day, so that would ho
about 35,000 children who die ovory twoîxty-
four heurs.

I WOIIL nip to our coictery the ethor day,
ami saw four or five littie graves sida by sida
ia eue plot. 'rley ail bciungod te une fainily,
thon two in anotîter place,î thon eue, and eue0,
ani ono ail over the greuinds whoever I
loolzed. 1 rend of one coniceory whoero thora
wns a gravosteno 1)laced at the bonad of fivo
littie gr'nves-oin for thein alàl-anid this was
the inscription: "«Johin, Mary, William, Ellen,
Jane; our il." Net another wverd was added,
net anether word was needed te tell of tho
grief of thoso elîildlc-ss parents, or of tho chili
and glooin of tho.t honte whore a littie boforo
ail %vas se ircrry and bright. Now, I have
two or throo things te sa.y te yen, little folks,
about death.

The lirst is. It is often botter te die youug
than te grew up. Whien thiey grow up, how
inany turn eut bad, vcry bad ;.become thieves,
liars, outlaws, J3îblc-lîaters; somo are scnt te
gaol, seine te peniteritiary, somo te the gai-
lows - and thon if tlîey die iii that stato, oh!
tlîink of tlîeir poor seuls horeafter. IIad
theso people (lied as yeung as did this littie
boy of Shîrneux how iucli botter for thoîn-
selves, and howv inuchi grief and shanie thoy
hiad savcd their friends.

Nuw, Gud secs aliead what evil is coming,
and hieoeften takes tho littlo eues awny before
it cernes, and keeps thein saf'e in hieavon tili
thoir parents and friends ceome toc.

The second is: Se livo that yen will net ho
af'raid týý die young. Surne are not af'raid. I
once rcad ef a littie girl whlx had not the
sliglitcst fear of doath; nay, site was as
dliIghted at the thou-lht of dyiugç as most
childroîî are with tho prospect of travelling
and soeing, ncw and beautiful thingi. Shertly
before lier end, after a sevore attack of craxnp,
she said in a ecear voice, "'Father, arn 1 dead
XUw ?" And when her fatler roplicd," Not
yet, xny darlinug." slie wvent on, «'I sea brighit
angoyls with wings, dresed in whîte,"1 and tho
next moment she was geone. To heip y9n te
bc like that littie girl, may I ask yen te cein-
mxit to ineniury the fth verso of the 23rd
Psaim - 'Thougli 1 walk through tho valloy of
the shadow of dcath 1 wil fear noe vii; for
Thou art ivith me; Thy rod a.nd Thy staff
thcy cemfert me."

The~ third thing is: \hon littie chidren
die, they shahl live again. In the case of this
littie boy, lio was brougbit te lufe again s9hortly
aftcr by the prephet Elishia (Seo verses 34, 36).
Thbat -was u~ uiiracle. I den't mecan that othar
cbldren shall conte te life in this way. But
I nican tbat by-and-by, on the resurrectien
moner, thoir bodies shall rise again, while as
meon as they die thecir seuls go te Jesus and
are safe and happy. Ner de ebldren stand
still in heaven and always reuxain wcalc, ig-
norant littie mratures, giviing avez se rnuch
trouble te somac one ta keep them. They grow

and gron, toward perfection faster titan if
thoy hnd remnainod biore. Thit is what the
following versos nu, and I bolieo'o thoy are
truo:

"Dialloer day wo ihlrîk whnt alto la doing
si tiiose briuglit runltia ei nit.

Year ai ter yenr lier tender stops piureuing,
liold lier grown more fair.

"Net au a child uliail wo ngnin heholu iher,
Fuor when n'all rejîturea wvlld

Ini our ernbr'xta wu again oult lier
site li net l>o à Cbuld;-

But a fair inaien lit lier Fntler's mnsiaon,
clotlied witb cletili grne,

Amui bonutllil i'itl, ail ilin ,,nul'.j expansion
Shall we boiod ber fae."

The feurth tlîing 15: Childron in lhoavon are
likeo loadstoncs, drawing iotiiers' hearta saud
fatiers' liea-cti and sisters hieata away up
freont this -%iokoed wverld te the beatitiftil house
Christ hias propared. And thîcir litie groola
graves are like stops of a 9tairway lending up,
up te glory, thoso loft belmind. àfaiy a 1210-

ther oecs uiicli ta lier clmîld's atît.
' nVy n. Ùoby*o grave i

Borne foot or two nt the tnast
of sar dlaisiod usod. yot 1 thimmk thalt <bd

Kuowa wlmst tint ltte grave cost i

*'orly n baby'g grave 1
Strango hon wo inourn nndl fret

For a little lace that n'as but sniob n opace-
0, inore utrauge could we forget 1

Only a baby'a grnve 1
Did -.ve nensure grief by this,

Fen' icars n'ere it.be on our inby dead-
1 know how they full ou tis 1

Only n Ibnby'aq grave 1
T'ot Giton WC corne anasit

By tho littho atone, nuul iliak God o onn
WVe aro nonrer lijaven for i1"

A4 GOOD RECoMMlýEiDe 77IOX

"Sir," said a lad, ceningic down te oue of
the % whnr,'s In ]3uztun, and addr.swiîî a weil-
knowvn niexchant, " Sir, have yen any bortît
for une on yotir ship? I want te carn saine-
thiug."

"Wl'hnt can yen do? askcd tho gentleman.
1I can try nmy Lust tu du Nviliatuver 1 aux

put te," answered tito boy.
',What have yen done?"

«II have sawod aud split ail rnother's weod
for nigli twe years."

IlWhnat have yen net donc ? "lased the
gentleman, w'ho wvas a qucor sort of questiener.

.. Weil, sir," answ'cred the boy, alter a me-
inent's pause, ;* I have net whispered once in
school fer a wvhoIe ycar."

That's onounghl," said the gentleman; "-yen
unay ship aboard this vessel, and 1 hope te sc
yenu the master of lier soine day. A boy ývho
can màtstcr a wuud-pilu and bridie his tongue
must ho mnadeoef geod stuf."

NOT A LIA ?.

One day a little lad. baving loitered on an
orrand, recollectu'd Iiixnse1f, and rushcd '1ack
te bis .unclo's werkshop withi ail sped.

IWhat are you runuung yourself eut .of
breath in Chat mnanner for!l" nshked eue ef tho
mon. IlTell your uncle that the people kcpt
yen Nvaiting."

"why, that would bc, a lie i"
"To be sure it wemuld, but vliat's the odds V"
1' a uar ? 1 tell a lie ?"I cried the bey,

indignantly. "No, net te escape a beating
every day. My mother always toid me that
lying was thoifirst step te muin. and mny Bible
says that a bar aball net enter lieaven."'

318
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